
Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT I AM  8TILL   CARHY1XU 

TJP-TO DATE LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND  A RTTMBEB OF OTHER THINGS 

WHICH I AM  I'N'AHLE TO M1CNTIOX 

3MM to see me for your next Barrel ol Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
0ms 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't uke a Sjbii.tuM 

WE CHALLENGETHE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE Trlt EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS. FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malana. 

PONT WAIT TO DIEI 

SPEND 25 CENTS AND Be CURED I 
WO00ERFUL CURES MIKE ROBERTS' TONIC «"0Ui ' 
TRY IT. • NO CURE NO P\v * 8 ... PER BOTHA 
*•*»»•»♦»   DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.   Htftii* 

AFTER TWO YEARS FBEHIUM8 HAVE BEEN PAID IX THE 

I It 
OF NEWARK. X. J.. YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value. 
2. Cash Value. 
3. Paid up Iusurauce. 
4. Extended Insurance thai works automatically, 
."•. la Ron forfeitable. 
»i. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory ei idence 
of insurability and paymciit of arrears with Interest 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   >. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—i. To reduce Premiums, or 
'2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
8, To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville. N. U. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 

Lltiram, Classical, Scientific, Commercial. Industrial, Pedagogical. Musical. 

AannslespeDSw|tOt)to$MOi lot noa-nsidentaoftbe t*tau- $1 00. Faculty of SO 
members. Prncticc and Otservstion School of sboul 230 pupils. Tt» secure I ard in 
the ilormitorleh all free-tuttioD applkaUona should be mud.' heture July loth tkviion 
opens September 19th. 

Oerrcsporulcncc invited Iron, those dddrlDg . >iiipeb ut h aehsn RUtl atcnogra] hi r-. 
For iitnlnguc anil otlicr information address 

President LIIAHI.II  D   MCIVER. 
Grcnuboro, S. C. 

Homer Military School, 
OXFORD, X. U. 

Elegaut buildings, heated by the Buffalo fan system, securing per- 
fect ventilation. Sixteen new rooms for two boys each to be added lor 
the fall term. Engagements should be made early. Annual attendance 
up to the fnll capacity and many turned away each session for lack of 
room. Best athletic field, with quarter mile truck, in the Boutb. 
Faculty of specialists with special work. Curriculum preparatory to 
the best college or unitcrsity education, Au atmosphere of tiigh ideals 
surrounds the school, as students not preparing for higher education 
are excluded.   Fall term begins Haptember 1st. 

Prom  On'Secnlar   conospondani. 

WASUIXOTON, U. t;.. July 20th. 

Rear Admiral Schley fooled  the 
naval clique, which has done such 
dirty work to try to discredit him 
in the eyes of the American people 
when he called  Secretary   I/>ng*s 
bluff and demanded a court of in- 
quiry into bis conduct during   the 
hunt in Cuban waters for theSpnn- 
ish Meet.    Admiral  Schley  would 
have made this  demand  long ago 
had his frieuds, who knew  of the 
intention on  the part ot the clique 
which has controlled the Xavy l>e 
partmeut since the beginning of the 
McKinley administration to   pack 
the court against him  if he asked 
for it, not advised him to wail   for 
a more propitious time.  That time 
arrived when    the   clepk   in  the 
Brooklyn Xavy Yard wrote  under 
orders from   the clique   language 
concerning Schley that would have 
disgraced  the lowest  gutter-snipe 
publication in the couutry, shame- 
lessly   labeled  it   "history-'    and 
sought to have it made a text book 
at the Xaval Academy.    The   cli- 
que overshot the mark.    1 nslead of 
injuring  Schley.   the  publication 
aroused the country's sense of fair- 
play, and today Ihedcmaud for an 
inquiry tli.it lhaU be conducted by 
men of honor,   not  puppets  of  a 
clique, is ringing from the  Atlan- 
tic to the Pacific.    It  ll now up to 
Secretary   Long.   He cm easily 
name a court of inquiry  that  will 
command the reaped of the coun- 
try ami that will not base   its   in- 
quires on the charge that Schley is 
a democrat, but ou an effort to get 
the truth, the    whole    truth,   of 
n hat was done ill the  Wc«t   Indi- 
an naval campaign,   regardless   of 
who is hurl or helped.    That much 
the country demands,  audit   will 
take no less.   Secretary  I.o g has 
promised Ihat such a court shall be 
named, and if Mr. McKinley is  as 
wise a politician as he is credited 
with being he will  see  that  the 
promise is kept.   Xo political ques 
tior. is involved  in   this   inquiry, 
but any failure to give Schley  the 
justice which  every  brave officer 
under accusation is entitled to at 
the bauds of the powers that  will 
make it a political question of the 
most dangerous sort. 

Mr. McKinley uever neglects au 
opportunity to turn a financial 
trick, at public expense, for a 
friend. By postponing the accept- 
ance of the resignation ofOoV. Al- 
len, of Porto Bico, and the appoint- 
ment of Secretary Hunt as his sue 
Connor, which has l>een definitely 
determined upou, until September 
he enables bis friend Allen to en- 
joy an extended vacation and con- 
tinue lu draw a big salary. Two 
Presidential proclamations were 
issued this week—oue announcing 
that PortoBiCO hud a civil govern- 
ment, which might have 1>CCII 

made many months ago, but was 
held back in order to prevent the 
Porto Rican legislature having the 
disposal of the revenue collected 
under the l'orakcract, and the oth- 
er proclaiming free trade with 
Poito Rico. 

Two hundred bushels of po- 
tatoes remove eighty'pounds 

•jji* of "actual" Potash from the 
»?, soil. Unless this quantity 

2~"3> is returned to the soil, 
i'i'.-«k the following crop will 
•'i,..SJk   materially decrease. 

W. have K - '■. tt'Uic at«ul 
CcmpontHm. urt und   ,atuc   oj 

lm,lu,-r* lor tartou. oof. 
The, arc ;rui lire. 

GERMAN K.M1 WORKS, 
Qj .Njuau St.. 

Nv. York. 

An Independent Political Thinker. 

We suppose every newspaper 
has its own definition of what they 
term independent political think- 
ers, ami we aic no exception. In 
our opiuiou a man is au indepen- 
dent thinker who forms his opin- 
ions of questions that may arise 
without how this or that party 
wii! stand on il, and who does not 
recaut even though he continues 
to support his party. A man who 
is a strict partisan surrenders all 
right to think for himself. We 
know Republicans who were strong 
free silver men before the conven- 
tion of six years ago but they 
Stifled their couvi.'tionsand yelled 
for the gold standard, and it is our 
belief that if ihe Democratic con- 
vention of that time had declared 
for the gold Standard Southern 
Democrats would have been as en- 
thusiastic for it as they were for 
free silver.—Durham Herald. 

When The Cosmopolitan, iu its 
April number, published au essay. 
at once clever and philosophic, on 
"The [deal Wife," a demaud was 
created for a paper ou "The Ideal 
Husband" by the same author— 
Lavinia Hint. The August Cos- 
mopolitan contains an essay on this 

.  ..     .        , i    subject—on which few people agree 
partnients and Music.    Deligitfu    ocutum noted [orhealthful-       ".. . . .    , 
nes,, and surrounded by excellent moral and religious inllu-   -^h ,s certain not only to prove 
ence.    For catalogue and full Information address 

G. E. LINEBERRY, PRINCIPAL, 

Winterville, N. C. 

Winterville High School. 
FOR UIRLS & BOYS. 

Full term opens September 2nd and doses December 20th. 
Spring term liegins December 80tb and ends May 16th, 

High School, Academic  Intermediate and Primary  De- 

,} Ovi'ici-. or P- H. 0ABDT.8oc ofStati 
Ausiio. Texas, Nov. SI, 1000. 

I Late found I>r. Moffett'l Tvctbtnt 
Bpleodld tvmei.y Bud ;ti.l for my talking 
Children. When my oJdctf boy was n 
teething child, orcry MI-feeding tiny warn- 
ed us that we would inevitably lone him. 1 
hai>|i'ne<l upon Trethina, and bepan at 
OOCe admit.istoring It lo him, and his im- 
prove uent was marked iu 24 boars, ami 
from that day uu he recuiterated. I have 
constantly kept it und nsad it bince *iih 
children, and have taken great pleasure in 
anunding its praises to alt mollwre of young 
children. I round it invaluable even after 
the • i thin ■ period wsv passed. 

UBS. U. II. HARDY. 

L. Ii. Pender, 
(;I;I:KX v i ii i:, N. 0. 

Tobacco Flues. Tin Hoofing, &c. 
Expert liiiuMinlli employed ATI 
kinds tiuu and Locksmith work 
first class. Re stocking of gnus a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

1S38. 1091 

Greensboro Female. College 
Greensboro. N. C. 

Literary and Business Courses. 
Schools ol Music, Art aud Elocu- 
tion. Literary Course and all 
Living Kxpenses IMO.OO per Year. 
Fall Session begins September 
11th, 1901. Catalogue on Appli 
catiou. DBBD PEACOCK, 

President. 

J.W. Perry Go., 
COMMISSION' MERCHANTS, 

Norfolk, Va. 
Dear Sir:—We quote you Nova Scotia 

••aud Plaster, here,at tbe following prices 
for June ami duly Shipnioul; 

Less than 10 tons 5 50 
Cur i i -.id Lots 6-26 
60 ton lots 6.00 

100 ton lota $4.00 
v Please let us have your order as boon as 
possible, si> aa to avoid delay in shipment. 

Respcetfuilv. 
J. W. PERRY COMPANY. 

Practical Education 
In agriculture, engineering, nechsnlo 
arts and cotton manufacturing; a 
combination of theory and practice, 
offtudyand manual training. Tui- 
tion */20 a year. Total expense, in- 
cluding elothiug and U>ard, $1*26. 
Thirty teachers, 302 students- Next 
session begins Septeuilier  4lb. 

For catalogue sddrcM Gr.o T Wts- 
ifOMi nesMent 

IV. O.  COLLKGK 

AGRICULTURE & MECHANIC ARTS, 
lCnli-i^-li   N.C. 

Trinity College 
OAers one hundred and twenty-five jrmdu- 
atc and uodergraduaU coorics of stody. 
Tverity-tbrec tCAcberi in apademic eoume*. 
Kight laboratories equipped with modern 
apparatus. Lai^e library facilities. Beat 
gvnih.i*iuin and athletic appointmenlH in 
tbe sute,    tcSslarahist and s^ss Fsadi. 

Attendance nearly doubled within tbe 
peat aeven year». Kxpcmev rery low. Tbe 
best college is tbe one that offers a student 
tbe best advantages.   Send for catalogue 

I'RCSlUKNT KILGO, 
•>21-tiw. Durham. N. C. 

Paper Hanging 
1 am prepared to fill onlernfor Wall Ta- 

per and <iu hang it if deatrcd. Full line ol 
sample; from beet designers to select rom. 
I am also prepared to do Brick Laying 
Plastering and KalvomioiBg on short notice 

Orders lor wall paper left at tbe stoie of 
Mrs. M. D. Higgs will receive prompt at- 
tention. 

J   H. BUNN, 
Greenville, N. C. 

[F8ABTLI6HED IK 1866.] 

J. V. PBBfiY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

Tbrcc Popes, ODC Year Koch, for ojly50c. 

vVeekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 80 Cento a Tear, 
and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Mouthly, New Yoik; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

IHE DAILY AND SUNDAY TIMES, 
Including Farm Journal and Para 
gon   Monthly,   now  only 13  per 
year; 25c jier month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

K 
HIYIB 8KBVICX 

Steamer My re* leave Washing 
ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoonibe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

D.W.BJK, 
—DEALKB  IK— 

A Pik   Driver. 

A pile driver accomplishes its 
work by coustant pounding. That 
is the way successful business men 
wiu trade—by constant advertis- 
ing. The pile diivsr canuot sink a 
big stick with one or two blows— 
there must be steady, persistent 
work. No more can the business 
mat, hope to win a big business by 
using ose or two advertisements, 
lie mil t keep eonstautly before the 
public, day after day, uuuth after 
month, anil year after year. By 
such meaus a store becomes an es- 
tablished institution, secure lu its 
position, if it keeps up to date in 
everything. The slighest suspen- 
SIOL m effort will be takeu advan- 
tage of by shrewd competitors. 
The worst place to allow exertion 
lo relax i' iu advertising, for that 
sort of tliiug attracts notice of an 
undesirable kind.—OuunisomCol.) 
Tribune. 

ghe (gamous garket   fountain  gen 

Writ's Right &Hn T'ime. 

«5?* Reflector Rook Store. 

widely interesting, but lo SUM 
lively iliseussion. lu the same 
number Mrs. VA Rensscelacr 
Granger (Jullen Gordon; tells the 
story of the life of the French wife 
« .ili all ils tragic commonplace 
narrowness. "The woman of sum 
■ apai'lly pals up with, and, per- 
haps, dot! much toward maintain 
ing present conditions," says the 
author, "b0( there are women of 
brains who die at :ui early am of 
no disease known to doctors, but 
simply from utter weariness." 

UNIVERSITY 
of North Carolina. 
THE  HEAD OF THE STATE'S 

EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM. 

ACADEMIC DEPAREMENT, 
LAW, MEDICINE, PHARMACY 

Eighty-live scholarships.    Free 
tuition to teachers and  ministers' 
sons.    Loans for the needy. 
S'l Students 43 Instructors. 
New Dormitories, Water Works, 
Central Heating system. #180,000 
spent iu improvements in l'.'OO 
and 1001. Fall term begins Sep- 
tember ft, 1001.    Address, 

E. P. VLNAlluIi, Prcs., 
Chapel Hill. N. C. 

LAND SALE. 

Bj virtu uf a ilaora of llie Kupcrlur 
Court of I'n c iioly in lAM CSSS of Je&c 
Cannon Ailnir. of Concilia Trel vs .Tacky 
Tec), petition to Ktl! land lor a&ictu, the un- 
OsntgDsd ndininiutrator will sell for cash 
before the Court House door In Greenville 
on Hcmlav August bib, 1001 Ihe following 
dSSfiribsd panx'lof land, situatod in tbe 
town of Greenville on the West side Readc 
St.. Iieing 60 leet fronl sad OS feet baco, 
and known as a part of the old I.ivery 
stable lot baek of Hotel Macon, said lot 
accurately described in a dead from 11. K 
Daniel lo Loneilla Tccl recorded in Book 
B. C. page 92, containing i of acre more or 
le»s. JESSE CANNON, Admr. 

K.G.JAMES. Ally. 
ThisJul 2,19)1. 

Advice to the Aged. 
ACS brines tofh-mltlt«, aacb as alat> 
Jlata bowels, weak kMsjcys *na Mad- 

cr anil TORPID LIVER. 

Tutt's Pills 
hare a aaacMIc effect on these organs, 
stimulating the bowels, causlnr them 
to perform their natural functions as 
in >oulh and 

IMPARTING VIGOR — 
to tbe UsMys, bladder and Lives. 
Tbey art adapted to old and youa«. 

Uotlce to rije 
lDsaraHle Pufillc. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John 0. Drcverv, General Agent for 

North Carolina ami Virginia, of Ihat Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life fnsuraiice Co., of Newark,N.J. 
Desires to nnnouuee to ils large number nf 
policy holders, and to tb<- insurable public 
genernllv, of North Carolina,hattbiscom- 
pany will now Resume Business ill this 
state and from this date will issue its 
stilendid ami desirable policies, to all de- 
siring tbe very best insurance in the bc.it 
life insurance oumpanj in the world. 

If Ihe local agmt iu your town has not 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN C.  DREWRY, 
Slate Agent, Raleigh, N. U. 

Assets *72,iKi8,922 21. 
Paid policy holders*182,r)0l»,189.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once to work for Ihe 

Old FIM Benefit. 

-   I .!■ I MU.lr.ll Kl) 1>I7O.  

S. M. Schnltz, 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

WMewy Plag». 

In Sunialra. if a woman is left a 
widow, immediately after her hus- 
band's dealh she plants a flagstaff 
at her door, upon which a Hag is 
raiseti. Ho loug us the flag remains 
untorii by Ihe wind the etiquette 
of Sumatra forbids her to marry, 
but at the first rent, however tiny, 
she can lay aside her weeds and 
accept the first offer she has.— 
Womanhood. 

George Schaefer, a Brooklyn 
boy, who was thought to have beeu 
drowned, was brought to life after 
respiration had lieen suspended 30 
minutes. '1 lie case is attracting 
much attention. The New York 
Sun says last some think that "the 
human machine is like nn old 
does' thai will slop in a cold room 
in wind i. but can be started 
again, •lihoii icwindiiig, wlieu 
the room i-. healed. Their theory, 
however, Is attacked by the doctors 
who hold that respiration may oft- 
en lie so slight that it can be tie 
tected only by the skilful physi- 
cian." People should learn from 
this Schocfer cose, howeverjSnot to 
give np hope too soon in instances 
of apparent drowning.—Charlotte 
Observer. 

Notice 

NOHTII CAUOIINS. Pitt county, in the Su- 
iierior court. 

Elizabeth Hooker 1 
vs. 

J. B. Vellowlcr, administrator 
fE. C. Yellowlcy, J. B. Cherry, 

William Wbileheail, 
J. 11. Yellowley Eiccutor of 
II. A. Yellowley and 
J. B. Yellowley individually. 

The llnsmlu.nl. I B Yellowley individ- 
ually and as administrator of EC Yellowley 
und as Executor of B A Yellowley, will 
take notice thstan. action eutilled As above 
has boa commenced in {the Superior court, 
cd Pitt county, to have that tract of land 
known us Alpine, of which E 0 Yellowley 
died seized and possessed, sold by commis- 
sion of the court lo pay ft debt due plaintiff 
from said Ec Yello *ley and also lo restrain 
J B cherry from making sale of faid land 
under a mortgage from J U Yellowley and 
for other relief demanded in the complaint 
und the said defendant will further take 
uolicc that he Is rctprired to appear at Hie 
next term of Superior court of said connty 
to Is: held on the 1st Monday in September, 
1901, at eturt house of said county in 
tlrcenvillo, N.c., aud answer or demur to 
the complaint in said action or Ihe plaintiff 
will apply tn the court for the relief de- 
manded in said complaint. 

This Tin day or July, 1801. 
D. C. MOOHE, 

clerk Superior court 

Most 
them. 

promises have strings to 

Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 
Furniture Denier. Cash paid for 
Hides. Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go-Cnrts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
I<nrrillard aud Gail & AxSnun.Bed 
Me»t Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Kcauty Cirarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrnp, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat,Soup, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Heed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
deu Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Cuircuts, Raisins, Glass 
aud China Ware, 'I in aud Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Best Mutter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Maeh ines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

NORTH CAUOLISA, Pitt county in Superior 
Court. 

W.II. JAMES nuJ) 
JOSEPH JASUS,     j. Nollce of Ej g,,,,.. 

K. J. W. CAHSOX. j 
By viltue of an Execution, directed to 

the undersigned from the Superior Court 
ol Pill county, in the case of W. II. James 
and Joseph James against It-J. W. Carson, 
I will, on Monday the fifth day of August, 
1901, at 12 o'clock in at the. court bouse 
door In Greenville, sell to the highest Mil- 
der for cash, to satisfy said Execution, nil 
the right title and Interest whleb the said 
It. J. W. Carson defendant has in tbe fol- 
lowing described real estate, to wit: One 
lot of land in the town of Bethel, N 
C, bouuded as follows: Beginning .1 tbe 
corner of Main .sod Tarboro streets sn 
Kastcrlv rourse about eighty feet (80) to 
lluilfred Andrews' line, a southerly course 
(30) thirty feet thence a Westerly course 
n.ir.ilrll wiib Tarboro St. thence with Main 
St. a Noi 
containing (4) one-eighth 
was conveytd lo It. J. W. Carson by Harry 
Skinner, March 10th,   1892,  Book .0. 6. 
pago 679. 

Also one other tract situated in the town 
ol Hi Uir! on tin- East side of James 81. 
hounded as follows on 111. North by Wio - 
fred Whitbnrst on the East by Jusse W. 
Carson on Iho South by Malissa Ann Bryau 
and on the West by James St. and lining 
Ihe lot whereon R. J. W. Carson formerly 
resided, being a part of Iho laod conveyed 
lo 1!. J. W. Carson by 11. I). Whlthursl by 

I ii " I Recorded In Book A. 4 pa^es 114 aud 
'   of Ihe llea-islers office of Pitt  county 

Sia* u 
Phons 56 

B(UWL'Ii.rB 

,   K,MI    .MWV.UW..   .MM'V*. n>."   ........ 

nrthcrly course  lo  tho  beginning, 
ling lit  'in  11::In Ii ol so sere which 

II.. 
Also, ill Ihe portion of the tract of Ian 

which wasconvcyed by McO- Brysn and 
wife, Msggle, In ll. J. vY. carton by Deal 
dated Dec. Xrd 1883 and Recorded In book 
l> 41 .use 334 of the Kciristcrt office of Pitt 
county, situated In Bethel townahid, Pitt 
county, except so much thereof si was as- 
signed to the said it. J. W. canon as a 
uomesteadon Ihe Srd day of July, 1901 
Tbe homestead containing 70 acre, and the 
excess, wbich will be sohf containing about 
S6 acres. Reference is made to In. sp 
praser rctnrne for more particular descrip- 
tion to said homestead as allotted. 

This Mb day of July, 1801. 
O. W. HARRINGTON, 

Sheriff of Pitt county 
By I W. TICKER,Deputy Bberift 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

Cotton Bagging and   Pies  always 
—on has i— 

Fresh goods kept constantly ss 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W, R, WHICHARD & BR0,( 
— DEALKUK IN— 

Qonoral 
Jfferohandise 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stoclc complete in every ds 

par' incut and prices as low as  the 
lowest.     Highast market  prices 
paid for country produce. 

Ill 
-DEALKB  IN- 

0 

II ■*• "^ftS^*- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

I 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. COREY. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IRBUED WEBKLT. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LTNCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year *i. Six Months 60o, 
Three Months36c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are cm- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
Tin: 11 i.i-1.KC T«K office. The Semi- 
Weekly BaVUKOOl and "The 
Commoner" will be seut together 
one year for 01.75' or THE DAII.T 
HI H.Erniii and "The Commoner" 
one year for $.'1.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

C.A.SNOWSOO. 
r.w«i u>jn WASMINQTON, D.C. 

-. 

' 

•■ 

. 

fill tAe 

Jfows 

•-H-. 

Weeli 

—FOR— 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
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Twice a M 

£(qd 

-AT- 

III Ii 
Tobacco Market 

opened, prices good, 

EVERYBODY  PLEASED. 

BUT OUR PRICES ON DRY GOODS, 

SHOES, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &c., 

WILL MAKE YOU LAUGH AND 

GROW  PAT.   COME  TO SEE   US. 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
Pan-American Exposition. 

I am prepared '" ttceoniiuodate about i"11 Pan-Auvrican 
visitors wiili board ami room with all modern conveniences. 
Fine view of Niagara Biverand Lake Erie from the house, 
Niagara Falls trolly car passes door every 5 minute* -" min 
utes walk to exposition grounds. Take Niagara street ear to 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All correspondence will 
receive prompt attention. 

5-"-4m. 
JOSEPH A. MOORE, 

1285 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

•'A FIRST CLASS MILITARY SCHOOL IN EASTERN N. C." 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC & COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. 
Fifty-thice Boarding Pupils, Twelve Counties aud two States 

represented past session. Coniniodius School Buildings. Barracks 
for Sixty Cadets. 

The school aims to strengthen charactor by developing latent tal- 
ents and power. The individual needs of the sludcuts arc cousidered- 
The literary training strengthens the manly trails, gives a sound body 
aud clear mind. Class room inelliods cultivate Ootenation, QmetHtnt- 
linn and mental grasp.    Athletics encouraged. 

Expenses per half term, including board, tuition, fuel, lights and 
room,  155.00.    No  incidentals.   School opens September 4lu,  1901. 
Write for catalogue. 
-12 3m. J. E. DEBNAM, BOW. 

Cash is King. 
For cash we will make the sharpest, swiftest most 

sweeping, price cutting ever known in mid summer. 

the 44 price 99 

an 

Is cut just half on nil Lawns, Dimities, Silks, 

While Goods, Hosiery, Luces, DamburgS, 

Underwear, Neckwear, Shiris, slippers, Um- 

brellas, and all furnishing goods. These 

goods must be pushed out to make room for 

fall goods. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

AYDEN   NOTES. 

AVDKX, K. C, Aug. 1st. 
Miss Bettic Mauuiug who has 

been spending a lew days wilh 
friends at Smith Hotel returned 
Monday to her home near   Bethel. 

B. C. I'earee, a clever salesman 
from Sanford, spent Monday night 
in town. 

Deputy Sheriff Leon Tucker 
was here Monday. 

T.E. Hooker and T. W. Scott, 
Jr., of Greenville spent Tuesday 
uight in town. 

Miss Blanche Cannon, after 
spending a few days iu the country 
with Miss Hattie Cannon returned 
home Tuesday evening. 

Guy Tripp, of BobereonvUlt was 
here Wcduesduy. 

Norwood L. Aleockke, of Lynch- 
burg, Va., spent Tuesday night iu 
town. 

Mrs. Bettis Kiiisaul left .Moudity 
night lo  visit   relalives   iu   KinJ 
■ton. 

C|L. Tyson and family who have 
been visiting relatives near Roch- 
dale, ieiiiined home Wednesday 
morning, 

Frank Hail and wife, .lenscC.i..- 
iion and son, Lee, left Monday 
night for Morchead City. 

Will Edwards aud family who 
have been visiting in Greene Coun- 
ty returned hon.e Monday night. 

Miss Roberta We ithington, after 
spending sometime with Miss Rosa 
Willoughby near Bochdale, name 
home Wednesday morning. 

R. B. Willoughby of Rochdale 
spent Wednesday it town. 

TO  THE PEOPLB, OIK FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

Just Received. 
A. large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene Laces and 
Embroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs  all    Sizes* 

I HAVE THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

Shirt Waist On The   Bench. 

Judge Kraslus M. Reed, who for 1 
twenty-fouryeai! has  been judge' 
of the First Bristol District Court, j 
is of the opinion that  the dignity 
of tbe court does not suffer  in  the 
least if a man appears in court  in 
a shirt waist   ou   hot   days.     To1 

further illustrate his   ideas  about 
dignity and comfort his honor held 
court yesterday without wearing a1 

coat.    One day during the  heated' 
spell of a fortnight ago he appeared 
iu court coatless,   wearing   a pink 
Colored shirt and belt. When i[iics-! 
Honed  regarding     the  action   of; 
Judge Almy iu having a   coatless 
man who appeared   in   court   re- i 
moved from the room,   Ihe  judge' 
said: 

'•That's nonsense.    Why should' 
a man sit and suffer when  he   can ' 
be cool'   Any man whi   wauls  to i 
sit In my court iu bis shirt sleeves 
or wcara shirt waist cuu do so, if he 
cau look neat and respectable. The 
cooler a man c.i.i be these days the 
more sense he shows.   Why should 
T make a man feel   uncomfortable! 
I do not feel that the dignity of the 
First District Court  has suffered 
in Ihe least and so far as I am eon 
cerncd 1 know one  man who   was 
comfortable.     There    is   such   n 
thing as Iieing too   dignified.—At- 
li-bOfO, Mass., Dispatch. 

Associate Justice Brewer, of the 
United States Surptenic Court, ex- 
pressed thecouvictlou iuan address 
at Milwaukee that the day is com 
ing when WU will be no more and 
universal peace will reign "as 
■nicly as a supreme Being rules 
over the destinies of nations." 
This may be so. Wc would like 
to feel Ihat il WU. While we 
sometimes doubl thai human na- 
ture is black wilh only u few white 
spots, still wc fear that il is slill 
black enough lo prevent the ''lamb 
from lying down with tho lion" for 
sometime to come. Man cannot be 
depended upon where self interest 
is involved. When there is noth- 
ing to conquer, when men are made 
over anil that alter a different 
model, or perhaps nearer like tho 
pattern after which we arc now 
supposed to lie fashioned, that time 
may come. But as long as we arc, 
thtrc will coutinuc to be wars aud 
rumors of war.—Sta':eville Lund- 
mark. 

Wc   arc slill  iu the forefront of the  race after your patroiiag 
We offer you the best Selected liuc of 

General Merchandise 
to be found iu any Store in Pill County.     Well  bought   choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers or America 
and Europe.    Seasonable all the year  round.   Spring,  Summer 
ana Winter.   Wears ai work for yours and our mutual ad 
vantage.   It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 

-sell you il" we can.    We oiler you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business buill up strictly on ils own merits. 

When you come to market you will mil do yourself justice 
if you do not see our Immense Stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats and Cups, Silks und Satins, DreM Trimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes,Carpets, Mania;.- and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's  and  Children's Shoes.QSaddivry and 
Harness. Horse Blankets and Dusters, 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee, Molasses, I Lard, Bead is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

KYKH BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE. 
Mrs. M.T. Cowell is in charge of my millinery department and if 

Ihe h. ' •• i il is not on hand one will be trimmed to suit your 
tastes i run you ..ail. 

Hats, Silks. Braids, Ornaments, Flowers, Ribbons, and everything 
u the milliners line. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture mid everything in thai line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit ami Square Dealing, 

Your Friends, 

J.B.OKErYrUa,;" 

H a    ^sw8 

Throe Tiny Incendiaries. 

Bernard Sokoski, Ignitus Hutza 
and Kociskiu Wonjuski, a trio of 
four-year old Munayunk young- 
sters, hoi 1 the record as infantile 
incendiaries. On Sunday t.ighi 
Lhey eutered the stable of George 
Hissiiner & Sous, fiessou and 
Jamestown sheets, and, after pii 
ingnpalotof paper and straw, 
set lire lo the building. Ihe little 
fella • - dunes d around ihe blaze In 
high glee until the smoke drove 
them from the place. 

A passer-by discovered the blaze 
and notified   '.In Igfabors,  who 
formed n huekel biignde and ex- 
tinguished the lhiu.es before much 
dauuigu HOodoue. The youngsters 
-aid thai thej wanted to see fbe 
ii;:' engines Mpiiri water. They 
were pul temporarily under arrest, 
and Mi nils). owing lo Ibeir age, 
were MIII home, after n lecture by 
Magistrate Ackaruitin.— I'hihuiel- 
; hia Record. 

Wintervil:   High School. 
FOR UN.L« <k BOYS. 

I'iill term opens September -'ml and closes December 30th. 
Spring term begins December 30th and ends May 16th. 

High School, Academic, Intermediate and Primary Dc 
partineiiis ami Music. Delightful location noted for healthful 
ness, anil surrounded by excellent moral and religions Influ- 
enc-».    For catalogue and full information address 

Q. E, L1NEBERUY, PKI.M II-AI, 
Winterville, .V 0. 

Horner Military School, 
a,- " 

OXFORD, jr. u. 
Elegant buildings, healed by Ihe Buffalo Ian system, securing per- 

fect ventilation. Sixteen new rooms for two boys each to be added lot 
the fall term. Engagements should be made early. Annual attendance I 
up to Ihe full capacity aud many turned away each session lor lack of 
room. Best athletic field, with quarter mile track, in the South. 
I'acuiiy of specialists with special work.   Curriculum preparatory to 
till besl college or linitersity education. An alniospherc of high ideals 
surrounds the school, us Students nol preparing for higher education 
are excluded.    Fall term begins ^September l.-t. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORMAL AND INDTSTrtl.U COUKGK 

Literary. Classical. Scientific, Commercial, Industrial, Pedagogical, Musical. 

tanitsl nnramflM logl.40; for non-mlilsnb ofllw Bints 11.00.   Kacullj of 80 
meinlwrs.   Practice «ml Observation Bclioolof nl t ilAO pupils.   To ■orirro board I i 
tliciloniiiii'iiis ill fiii-iiiilimi nppllcall inssbonhl bo made M' re July I6fli.   s 
ipiiw September 10th, 

('..in inonilonos inulnl from those rlcirion f'tiipetenl b ichori pud itonogi ipliff . 
for \t Intoguc and other in formal Inn mllr.—- 

president CHAM.i;s n MCIVBR, 
< Jr.- -n-1..-t..  \   c 

ROBERTS' 

Nono genuine unless 
Rod Cross il en label 
Don't take a Subit tuts 

WEnMLLER ;    rWGRLD 
ro pnooucE   ► E I:CIUAL OF 

ROBERTS'CHIIITOKIC FOR CHILLS, FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, :.nd 

all forms of Malaria. 

PONT WAIT TO DILI 

SPEND   M  CENTS   AND   DFI   CURED I 
WOOOERFUL CURES MAKE BOBEHTr TON'C FAMOUS I 
TRY IT. V NO CURE MO PAV. * M  . PER BOTLLE. 
-»->*jii DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE, eaaaassi 

Can'.alopc   Industry. 

.Noi imiji in-.i yen wim t he grow- 
ing of cantaloupes regarded as be- 
ing :i brunch of the I rucking in- 
dustr\ 1 hal inighl be developed 
11.1 1 an imp irlnul fuelor in nddiug 
lo the wealth and prosperity ol this 
section. 

I.i-1 •• usoii wan -ii itleal one for 
ihe pi'.uliiciioii nf cantaloupes and 
the handsome returns stimulated 
our trackers and ibis year tho ac- 
reage has been increased leu   fold. 

The shipments this week have 
averaged about three car loads per 
day; inch car containing ilufl crates 
thai hold loiiy live cantaloupes, 
or a total  if over 10,000 per day. 

While the season bus been de 
cideilly nnfavorablc foreantaloupes 
both as to quality end yield, ycl 
prices have ruled at ft! lo $'2 50 
per crate, which even ut the lower 
liguie means Ihe placing of about 
flSOO per daj In circulation.—Jit.. 
1 Ulvo Advertiser. 

A Smooth Gainc. 

Chief Wilkie, oftbcSecrcl   Ser 
vice, bis discovered a conntcrfcil 
Ing game thai amounts  in  some- 
thing, And il did nol oci-ur through 
the ingeuiilly of some clever scoun- 
drel, bui through the carelessness 
or worse of some employe of a nn 
llonnl bauk or the government. Iu , 
1803 the State Dank of Ken Bruns- 
«11!.. Ki *   Jersey.   wool   out   of 
im-i■ ess.   The plates from  which 
the national bank notes were piin 
led were supposed 10 ll ive been ile- 
mroyetl, llul the] were nol and 
counterfeiters have printed from 
Iheni thnntundsof bills of small 
denominations, aud these are in 
use all over Iho country. The 
notes are handsome and well print- 
ed, and il is estimated   that   two 
million dollars null Ii of them, lace 
value, are in circulation. Most 
of the counterfeits ate two dollar 
bills, though • 'ii 1 and   Aval 
have been printed. 

OOKER. 
GRIFTON ITEMS. 

GniFTOK, N. C. Aug.  1, 1001. 
J. I.. Keeue went to Snow Hill 

.Mi,1 day. 

If is. Council Duwsou returned 
iimii Seven Spring! Wednesday. 

Will Newborn spent the day 
here Tuesday. 

Leon Tucker .-topped over Mou- 
daynigbl hero with Jacob HofJot- 
ter. 

Rev. I). W. I(,ivis returned to 
Greenville Tnesday. 

Bev. J. J. Harper returned to 
Sini 1 hfield Wednesday. 

.1. It. Harvey and Mrs. Harvey 
left Monday for Asheville. 

Maiion Tucker, of Norfolk, spent 
Monday and Tuesday here and left 
yesterday. 

A. If. Ilolton was here a short 
while Monday. 

t'ol. Splvey went toKlnston to- 
ila\ to sell some tobacco on the 
opening. 

Miss Anna I'ittuiuU is visiting 
here. 

Misses May Dunn, of Kinston, 
and Julia Snmrell, of Ayden, are 
visiting Miss Susie llunn. 

>li-» Laura I). Spier is visiting 
Mrs. Alice Spier for 11 few   weeks. 

'I'hcX. and W- Co's., mill at 
Ibis place is Pbnl down on account 
ol tbe scarcity of limber but will 
start soon, 

Mrs. J. L. Keene, Si., isutMor- 
gantou on ii visit to relatives and 
friends. 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

I'.l-i nil., X.C., July 111, 1801. 
Prof. V.. 1). McWhorter, W. J. 

Carson, .1. t'. Carson, Misses l'carle 
lidmandson, Lissie Grimei and 
Maggie Nelson have just got home 
Irom the Pitt and Greene teachers' 
iustililte held at Winterville. 
Thej report :i line lime and think 
lhey are much henctitted. 

We are glad to learn that we, as 
well a* Greenville, will have au 
earlier evening mail after August, 
;.ih. 

The heavy raiu this evening has 
rei Ived everything and cooled the 
air. 

Boon it will l* time for the High 
School to open here. We expect 11 
grand opening. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. ('arson left 
yesttrdoy morning for Norfolk. 

Thomas Smith and Herbert Tay- 
lor, two young salesmen of our 
town, left  yesterday   for  Norfolk. 

Bliss Pink Manning returned 
llii-. morning from Hamilton where 
she has been visiting friends. 

Miss Rella Rose relumed this 
morning from Everetta, 

A barn iu I'uldwell county that 
contained 85 bales of cotton and n 
lot of farming Implement!, was 
■track by lightning and all do 
strayed, 

. 
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What is the moral difference be- 

tween lotteries operated in Louis- 

ana and Oklahoma' We pause for 

a reply. 

Official reports from the South 

African war for June show thai W 

Boers were captured and IS killed 

and that 57b children and '-"" wo 

men died iu the concentration 

camps. 

FINE OPENING BREAK. 

Greenville Market rkjuu New fcuon. 

To The Tobacco Farmers of Eastern Carolina. 

The tenth year of tlie Greenville tobacco market is rapidly 
, .'approaching-. To those of us who have watched the progress 

The Greenville tobacco market of thig markeI smce the 23rd dav „{ September 1801, there have 
started the new season lbursday been many W0I„jel.rui changes. The first year there was only 
with one of the liest all-rouud 0|1(, warehouse and a single priM house, and there were sold 
opening breaks iu its history. |jwo Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pounds of Tobacco. Grad 
There may have beeu more tobac- ; ually since then our sales have increased and now Greenville is 
co before, but the uuiforuiity of numbered among tlie largest bright tobacco markets of the 
prices and general satisfaction to 'world. To do this it has required the expenditure of large 
da v *as remarkable. j sums of money, heavy risks  aud  a great deal  of  hard   work, 

and 1 am sure the public will bear me out when I assert that I 
have borne my full share of these responsibilities from the very 

ibeginning I have been directly connected with the market 
many loads lei. u the P''fncs, flolu the time the order was given for the first load of timber 
that were not put ou tale, Bverj | wjth wuich tl) buii(| tne iir^t warehouse and I am the only one 
warehouse had a nice break. The j jn ,|,(, warei101lSP business BOW that liad any connection with 
Liberty had soaiewhat the largest ,,||e m;1,k^t in its early history. 
number   of   pounds,    while    the ]        i Bna|] this year have no one associated with   me, as a 
Greenville had the Ingest number I part nor in the warehouse business, but 1 have carefully select 

of load*.   The Star had  the first 

At Thursday's offering* there was \ 

Pennsylvania has beta consider- 

ed a Republican stronghold for 

years past, yet UJ one can say 

whether it is so by the vote of its 

people or by the manipulations of 

its ballot box. It is certain that 

the state ring can cast 100,000 

fraudulent (allots whenevever it 

likes, and that il docs cast a pro- 

portion of them at every elcctiou. 

Tarboro has a way of doing 

tniugsthat might give Greenville 

an example. The Eastern faro 

liua Railroad has just lieeu com 

pleted to Faruiville and the 

business men of Tarlioro chartered 

a train to run au excursion to take 

people of Farm\ ille aud along the 

road iu to spend the day with 

them. Tarboro people got right 

together ou this thing just like 

busiuessuien ofa town ought to 

do. It is plain enough that the 

town is going to be largely beue- 

fitted by this excursion. It always 

pays to be clever to people and to 

show them that you went their 

trade. Some of the co-operative 

spirit that brings people together 

would lie a great help to Green- 

ville. 

sale, the Farmers, Jeffres*. Green- 

ville aud Liberty following iu the 

order named. 
It was well in the afternoon be 

fore the sale WM eomploted. 
Among tne farmers there was 
much comment on the good prices 

tobacco brought. There are a 
large natober of good buyers and 

NOTICE 

eil as my assistants men of capacity and experience iu the to- 
bacco business. 

1 have again secured the services of Mr. J. J. WttUa, of 
Dauville. Va., one of the best judges of tobacco in Virginia or 
North Carolina. Mr. Willis has had wide experience in the 
warehouse business. He is clever, courteous and a'Tommodat- 
ing, and will gladly render our patrons any service he can. Be 
can arrange tobacco on the floor to a hotter advantage than 
any man I ever saw. 

Mr. II. A. Timbeilake, au auctioneer of reputation and 
wide experience, has been secured to do the chin mnsic act, 

they are anxious for  the   weed as'hut he wants it understood that he is lost nowhere on the ware- 
was shown by their lively bidding. j house floor and lie stands ready to do anything that will a«l- 

While there are six  warehouses  valice the interests of our patrons. 
Mr. A. A. Forbes (Uncle pig) whom everybody knows and 

who knows everybody, will be obligingly on hand in every- 
thing and will do his part in making everybody comfortable. 

<     i   ollice force  is clever,  competent  and will settle with 
Iyou alter your   tobacco is  sold so   ipiick and satisfactorily 
'ihat you will be sure to come again.    I  am   determined that 
! nothing shall be left undone that will advance the interests or 
my patrons.    I shall have good stables for your lean) and clean 
ciiufoitable quarters for you 

Blow in conclusion let me say to you that from the best 
information I can gather we have very bright prospects for 
good prices. Cure your tobacco well, grade it carefully handle 
it neatly, and then "bring me one of your first loads and if hard 
work) good prices, kind, courteous treatment, and the best ac 
eonimodations count for anything, you will be numbered with 
our future patrons. \V ith grateful acknowledgment of all past 
favors, I am Sincerely your (liana, 

O. L. .IOYNKK, 
Greeny ille, N. C. Prop. Farmers'  Warehouse. 

Keep Your Promises. 

The   tobacco    market     having 
opened  now  will put more mon- 

ey   into  circulation    and   people 

ought to begin paying their delicts. 
There arc many who one for   sub- 

scription Tut BEFUCTOB,   espec- 
ially for the semi-weekly   edition, 

aud   we     hope     they     «il!     lie 
very prompt   iu    paying.     Home 

of them we have   heeu   indulging 

quite awhile on tbeii promise to 
pay just ua -uu:i as tiny  ..ot  .-iiuo 

motley.    It is the man who  keeps 
his promises whose word tan be re- 
lied upon.    You will save us hay- 

ing to put a cross  mark  on   your 

paper or dnuning you personally 
if you will come right on and  pay 
up.    There is nothing like  having 

confidence iu a man   that   he  will 
keep his word, so  we  hope   oune 
who owe us aud read this  will  let 

us be disappointed in  tlieui.    Ills 

always   pleasant    to deal  with 
prompt prying  men.      We   waul 
many of that kind to come to  lee 

us real soon. 

Call it happiness or call it blots- 

edness, the life whose end is right- 
eousness is a life which satisfies, 
and which one is not willing Inii 

glad to live; its ways arc ways of 
pleasantness anil its paths are 

peace.—Ex. 

The n au who can Ionic plena > Dl 

wbeu he is sitting foi a photograph 
deserves a gold medal. 

1 lie man with positive   opinions 

is apt to wear himself out backing 
them op. 

Some  people dou't  behave 
eternal punishment u itil they 
quire a lot of enemies. 

No, Maude, dear, the slang 
word -'rubber" did not originate 
in a Turkish bulk. 

The undertaker  usually   has 
Urge following. 

It's better to iwalloa yonr pride 
than chew the rug. 

here only live of them w ill run this 

season, the Planter being ilosed. 
The name of the Eastern baa been 

changed to JeSrees. following 

are the houses I 
-i w:   w AKKilOl >K. 

Coward, Booker & • '"-. propri- 

etors. 
J. G. Howling, sales inanagci 

T. W.Scott, Jr., auctioneer. 
T. II. Hooker, book keeper. 

,i.l. Smith, ticket marker. 

i 1BUF.RS v\ vi;i:noi ,-r.. 

O. L. Joyuer, proprietor. 
II. A. Tiinberlake. auctioneer. 
.1. B. Jarvtl and V. P. ICJwards. 

book keepers. 
.1. .1. Willis. Moor manager. 

IEI i KI:SS WAKi.iioi si:. 

It. O. Jeffrees* »'o., proprietors. 

w. v., Kenuer, auctioneer. 
C. A. Jeffrees aud J. B.  Parrls, 

'•ook keepers. 
p, I). Fox.ill. noormanager. 

QBEENVIIXE W IB EHOl SB. 

F.vans, Moorman   .s:   Co.,   pro 

pi idols. 

R. M. Darhaui, auctiouei i 
It. S.Spain, book keeper. 
(i. L. Moore, door manager. 
Col. T.   H.    Walker,   farmers' 

hosi. 
<;. K. Hani-, clip carrier. 

H. if. Moye. ticket uiai'ker. 

I IIIEKTY WABEHOl'BB. 
W. T.  Lipscoiuh   •*   Do.i   pro- 

prietor-. 

A. M. Perry, auctioneer. 
N. II. Whltfleid, bookkeeper. 

<;. J.  Woodward  and   M.  H. 
Ouiuerly. assistant book-keepers. 

'. i.i.- . 

The liicenville luaikel has as 
strong u force of buyers us can  be 

and an) where aud their facili- 

ties for haudliug purchases are un- 
surpassed. There are a dozen large 

plants, seven f thein fitted with 

ste un, The buyers are; 
M.A.Allen foi   American To- 

Ulcee Co, 
.'. N. Gorman foi Gorman- 

WngUI    Co, 
i;. Is. l-'icklon Tobacco Co. 
.1. 12. l.ip.Monib and T. W, Skin- 

ner fur J. K. Hughes St Co, 

.i.i. Jordan for M. P. Jordan 
.<.- i o. 

K. II. Thomas .v Co. 
A. II. Critober .\ Co. 
Moye .V Kennedy . 

Jeffresa A Co. 
C. W. Harvey. 
II. 10. i'aihain. 
(i. i-:. Kyane, 
A. A. Andrews. 

il. w. Holoombe will alsoasilal 
in buying for the A. T, Co. until 

be goes lo Winston, 
Greenville la aa good   a market 

M then- is in the   Slate   and  sales 
will now go on every day. 

It is well known, and conceded by all, that the Greenville 
Warehouse has the best lights under which to show tobacco to 
advantage. We have had many years experience in the busi- 
ness, and are thoroughly familiar with the trade in all its 
branches. We will have comfortable rooms with clean new 
cots for the use of our customers who remain over uight also 
l>ox stalls for their team, and Col. T. H. Walker, the well 
known joker, will act as farmers' host. Mr. G. LaKayette 
Moore, who as a drummer, has buUt up such an honorable repu- 
tation for fair dealing with his customers, will be with ns as 
floor manager and general assistant, and extends to his friends 
a cordial invitation to sell their tobacco at 

The Greenville Warehouse. 

WlN'iEHVILLR stopping in town for a short while. 
Several young ladies are expect- 

ed here oa a visit during the com- 

ing weak. Borne of them, we sup 
pose, arc very anxiously looked 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS   AND   BUSINESS, for 

NOTES.   

WisrKKVii.i !:.->• C, Aug. ■'(. 
In conversation With a gentle 

mail a fe* days since, lie stated that 

some few years ago be was ap in 
j West Vrgtnia, during the winter 

when the weather was U extreme 

ly cold, that the mercury in the 

thermometer lell so low it drew the 

nail from the post upon which it 
was hanging  This is no fish story. 

Next. 
We are under special obligations 

Notice ol Dissolution ol Partnership. 

The film of W. T. Lipscoinb & 
t'o., which has formerly beeu com- 

posed of W. T. Lipscomh, 8. T. 
Hooker and II. K. Parbaiu, has 

beeu dissolved. The said W. T. 
Lipscomh and rt. T. Hooker will 

continue the business at Liberty 

Warehouse under the firm namcoi 

W. T. Lipscoinb & Co., and the 
said W. T. Lipscoinb and S. T. 

Hooker are now the owners of all 

amounts due the old firm of W.T 10 J, It. Cooper, 1 ho in our absence 
decorated the lid -four desk with j Lipaaoaib & Co., and will pay all 
tomatoes of all sizes, colors,  and the outstanding claims against the 

artistic I*1"1"'- 

Sirmert proviuu v«uir*'lf whfc Pui-c 
r at lliimcawiu of tin- yinr, wh-uo li 

oauhvs uiurUtt dyeuitury, uiarrali i •>, i 
ia»y dltubln )..ur liuu.ls—tttu il i:i I NTJ 
cole of the kind, but be Kiirr Hint you trull 
to no other MBSar I'lit thf okl, lung IriM 
Perry l)nvis I'aiu-KilU'r whiih MVSff fai'- 
<\l. Avoid ■iiralilutn. there i< but our 

HUn-KIHcr, I'tfrry DtfW,  Prkj M & He 

pei uliartiej. li was an 
piece of work and mr prised us very 
much. We appreciate his kind 

iic-s and how our sinccrest tuauks. 
Ever)bod) is rejoicing over the 

prospective change in the schedule 
of the \\ i-ldini and lvinston rail- 

load. Especially Jim Green and 
the little clerk in the postoflioe. 

Mrs. G. i:.  Llneberry left latl 
W'cdiusil.iy   to spend  some   time1 

«iili tei people in Fayeitevilie. 

prof. Llneberry is out canvas-, 

lltg in the interest of the   Winter- 
ville High School.    N'ot less   than. 
sou pupils are looked for to atteud 

the next session of this most excel-! 

u-i.t school. 
Mrs. Martha Jackson,   a   very 

old lady, died at the home of   Mr. i 
Bllai MeLawhorii on the  '2.">th  of, 

last month and was buried  near 
Llttlefleld the day following. 

w. T. LuacoMB, 
S. T. HOOKKU. 

.  .Inlv 30, 1001. 

Announcement, 

The Urm ol W. T.   Lipscoinb & 
'Co., is now  coui|H>scd of   W.   T. 

' Lipscoinb aud S T. Hooker, they 

, having puichasi-d the entire inter- 
est of It. K, I'aihain in the business 

' We the undersigned desire to 

thank our frlendl  anil   customers 

i for their past patronage and lo 
slate that we w dl continue to do 

business at   the    Liberty   Ware 

, house where we will always lie 
pleased to serve  them.      We   arc 

' lully prepared to protect    tile   in 

terest of all our customers and   to 

secure for them the highest   prices 
for their tobacco. 

W. T. [amoovH, 
S. T. HOOKKU. 

THE TEACHERS- INSTITUTE. 

Wh«t rt Accomplished and the Results lo 
Fosow. 

Bi rBH, K.C.July 30, UM. 

Ijuioi: I{I;I.|.KCTOB. We desire to announce to the tobacco growing public that 
Will TIIK Binacm kindly al- [we will run the old Greenville Warehouse the coming 'obacco 

low me spaas tor some reflections season. We ask a liberal sharp of your patronage and prom- 
in regard to the institute at Win , j" f° nierit the same by a close persona! attention to business. 

Irrville. 
When oar worthy Superinten- 

dent first told mo that such an 
institute wasiu contemplation, I 
felt at once thai it was just what 
was needed. I believed that the 

teachers of the two counties would 
have a greater love lor their pro- 
fession, that they would be better 
equipped for their dutiex, aud that 
they would have a siudlier feeliug 
for eaoh other after having ming- 

led and worked together for four 

weeks. 
While I expected much from the 

institute, I had no idea that it 

would be so great a success as it 

was. 
I had the pleasure of lieing pres- 

ent at the organization of the North 

Carolina Teachers' Assembly. I 
have atteuded most ot its sessious 

since. I have also attended two 
sessions of the Alabama Kducatiou 

al Association, i have never seen 
greater interest and more eulhu.i 

iastie work than at Winterville. 
tjuite a number of teachers had 

been looking forward to the iusti- 
tutewith anything but pleasant 

anticipations. At the close, they 

they were ready to say. "It was 
good to be here.-' As a result ol 
the institute, I believe we will have 

better schools aud better teachers, 
aud this  means  lietter   boys   and 

girls and happier homes. 
I am glad   that   the   first   four 

weeks institute was  held  iu  Pitt. 

I am sine that our Board of Kdu- 

catiou is the eipnl, if not the 
superior, ot any iu the state. Prof. 

W. II. ttagsdale should lie kept at 
the head of the educational inter- 

ests ot the county until   the   state 

says:    "Prof. Ilagsdale, thou hast 

been faithful iu   one     county.    1 
will place thee iu charge of niuetj 

six,"    I do not believe  that   any 
other town iu   the  county   could 

have entertained the   institute   so 
well as Winterville did. 

Mr. A. IS. Cox and Prof.    Line 
berry seemed untiring iu their ef- 

forts to make it pleasaut for all.    I 

would be glad to tell something of 
the works of Prof. UaR aud Prof. 

Coon, but I  am  afraid   you   will 
thiuk my letter too bug.    I   must 
add that much of our  success  was 

due   to R0V,    M.   Davis.    Greeue 

should feel towards  him,   and   no 
doubt does, as we do iu regard lo 

Prof. Itagsdale. 
The institute   was a grand  con- 

ception.    We had just enough fun 

Thanks  to   Prof.   Liiiebcrry i   lo 

give u relish for work. 
Mr. Editor, before 1 close let nic 

uctions 
-: • 

Mr. ltobt. M. Barham, a gentlemen of culture and an auction- 
eer of ability, will be with us, and will be glad to have his 
friends in the tobacco belt sell with us, where he will work for 
their interest. We respectfully submit five reasons for earn- 
estly soliciting a liberal share of your patronage. 

1st. Because we are independent, and refusal to hare 
anything to do with the Warehouse Combination. 

2nd. We are conducting strictly a warehouse business, 
and are not trying to buy cheap tobacco, but use all means in 
our power to sell tobacco as high as possible, as our interest 
and the farmers are one and the same. 

3rd. Because Greenville with her fourteen prise housee, 
steam drying and stemming establishments, has ample facili- 
ties and capital to handle the entire crop of the surrounding 
section. Her buyers have ordeis and contracts from every to- 
bacco manufacturing country on the Globe. 

4th. Boeanae our relations with these order and contract 
buyers are of the most friendly and cordial nature, and we 
have ample means at our command to push every sale to the 
full limit of its value. 

oth. Because, with all the bright tobacco manufacturing 
concerns of the world, domestic and export speculators, attend- 
ing every sale at the old Greenville Warehouse, with our de- 
termination and the hearty co-operation of every man con- 
nected with us, to use every effort in his power in the interest 
of our patrons, and the hearty support of the buyers, we are 
in position to sell tobacco as high as the highest. 

Respectfully, 

J. C. MOORMAN. R. S. EVANS. D. S. SPAIN. 

■■P^Bff^ 
Our insti- starting at the beginning. 

This condition of affairs is by no 
menus peculiar to Pitt aud Greene 

counties, for indeed the assembly 
at Winterville was strikingly above 

the average in intelligence, hut the 

sooner it is realized that such con- 

ditions exist at all, the better it 
will be for the teachers themselves 
as well as for the half a million 

school children of North Garoliua 
who must look to them for guid- 

ance and training. 
The results of this judicious 

coinbiuiug of the theoretical and 
the practical can not yet lie esti crs know each other, which was 

mated In its fullest extent. It | not true In the past. We know 
must be looked for in   the  wider, the views, difficulties, aud strng- 

wben asked to get out. 
tute was no exception to tbia rule. 

When people kick they are more 
than apt to think afterwards. The 

institute will do good on this line. 
The Western States have, tach 

year, un institute fonr weeks long 

Our institute was superior to the 
institutes of the west because 

theory aud practice of teaching WHS 

made very prominent, which is 

not true of the institutes of the 
west. The work, otherwise, was 

very much the same. 
Association is good.   Our teach- 

tbank my friends tor their kindness field of their  usefulness;  in   the gles of each other, and   when we 

Corportt'on TlX. 

lht dark to the iiiatc Corpora- 
tion Commission has certified to the 
various counties of the Slate the 
taxes due them from railroads, 
Bteamlioats, water works, gas, elec- 

tric plauts, etc., uuder the rcieut 
assessment by Hie  OOmmiHtOB, 

The valuation of inch property 

tor Pitt isltior.oiT: tor Hdgcoombt 
•089,474; Martin, fcM8,Q97| Nash, 

»lo;,iloj Halifax, 11,507,543, and 
Wilson, 1034,000. 

Wake county has the largest val- 

uation, §1,841,575. < i ml lord is 
next after Halifax, which is sec- 

ond. Then comes Johuson, and 

next Mecklenburg. 

J,P.Stoke*,of near here, a recent |Jol) 30th, 1001. 

graduate ol the University has ac- I _MM 

oepted a position to leach school iu 
Vaneej ville, N. C. 

liev. .1 K. Faulkner will hold 
regular services here in the Mis- 

sionary Baptist chinch next Sun 
day, both morning and evening. 

Mi-- Mollie ISr.yiin. who has been 

■mite unwell for   several  days,  li 

New Schedule. 

Monday, 5th, the new schedule 
on this branch of the All.mlic 
Coast Line 'cut inl'i effect, as 

follows : 
Train Hu 5H leaves K in-ioii 7:30 

a. iu., passes tlreenvlUa H::io, Par- 
food 10:00, ar.-ives ..iiudy well uow lolhe delight of mi-le'.•:!>.'., Hu 

hu many friends. WeMon IliW. 
Maj. ileiry Harding, of Urccn i Tram No, 59 leaves Wcldon 3:15 

ville, spent several days heie dur- p. in., pa ■ llobgood 1:27, Par 

log the past week. inele :>:l".  i.icem ille 5:17, arrives 

iharics Harper and  «ife, of I Xiaaton 0:15. 

Black Jack, came Wednesday   to     Train NoO   InUht) leaves Kiu- 
•oe their suiter, lira. O, It. DlxoaJaloa tvtoa. in., passes (ireeuyille 
Who Is quite   sick.    He   returned  11:20, arrives   Weldou 0:00 p. m. 

bOfflC aaxl morningbtt! Mrs.   liar I    Tram    No,   5   ((Night)   leaves 
per will remain MaM time. Wnldon 6;00 u. m .passes Parmele jl use the term "under cxistiug con- 

It. P. Maiming and   Harvey   T.. 11:15, passes (Ireenvllle   1:30,  ar-   ditlone,"  advisedly, for uufortu- 

Smith went to   Orccuville   yester ! riven Kinstou 3:50 p. in. | uately wo have never been able  to 
day. The piuoeugcr traius on the Ply. pay our teachers such   salaries as 

UlM Mda Kittrcll is visitiug her  mouth and   Wasbiugtou   branches,  would justify them in seeking else 

cousins, lilMM    t.ihe and   Hattie  haw been changed to  conform   to 

ia the past and I heir good  wishes 

for the future. 
There will always lie a Warm 

plaec in my heart for the people of 
Pitt county. I will always feel a 

great Interest iu all that pertains 
to the happiness and prosperity of 

her people. 
Respectfully, 

'/., 1).   MfWUOBTKH. 

(MHTOKU, N. C, July 31, 1001. 
ElllTOK   ltKU.EflllH: 

The recent joint institute at 
Winterville for the teachers of Pitt 

and tireene counties marks au 

epoch iu institute work for North 
Carolina. Viewed as au experi- 

ment its great measure of success 
warrants the belief Unit the day 
has passed when it was considered 
sufficient to have delivered a scries 
of lectures fur a week and call It 

an "institute." Thtee years ex- 
perience us County Hiiperiiitendent 
of Kducatiou has bmughl home to 

■lie very forcibly the fait tbut to 
be productive of uuy real aud last- 
ing benefit, a teacher's institute 

must, under existing conditions, 
provide somethiug moie than a 

rich and tempting army of lectures 

and addresses—must in short give 
each.teacher something to carry 
home with him, something to use 
as well as teach him how te use it. 

Kiltrell. 
E. A. Cheerry, of near bethel, ia 

the schedule on this road so that all 
uow have cailier eveuiug trains. 

where thut training which is 
essential to succena in the kvbool- 

rooiu.   Hence   the    necessity   of 

are iu the midst of difficulties we 
will be cheered to struggle on by 

the knowledge that others are 

struggling in like manner. 
We will compare the views of 

other teachers with ours and in 

many instanced we will be benefi- 
ted thereby. The teachers will 

tinil Prof. Coon's method of teach- 
ing a great help to them, even in 

the  poor "back-woods" districts. 
The teachers know the ways of 

teaching of four of our best teach- 
ers in the State. The teachers 

know more to teach aud what they 
know they uow know better. 

I would advise tho teachers to 
keep up the line of study received, 
aud gather together a class of chil- 

dren HIHI practice on them as often 
as ini-siiiie - put your theory in 

practice i ask the people to 
watch for the result. 

Yours truly, 
M. P. DAVIS, 

Coiiuty bupt.of Qreene county 

Public Hchools. 

blonder, more thorough aud more 

liberal training which our teach- 
ers will lie able to give; and in the 

fastening of the educational spiiit 
of their communities in which they 
must by nuluieoca power either 

for good or lor evil. The imme- 
diate result! arc evident i i the 

increased confidence with which 
the teachers underwent the exami- 
nation—the bug hear ofa teacher's 

life. 
Ou the whole, while it must be 

borne lu mind thut the iuslitnte 

just closed was more or less an ex 

periinent, and can al liest be ou- 
sidcred only asa step iu the light 

direction, we have every reason to 
believe that it will lie justified by 
its results—an impetus to educa 
tiuu along the proper lines, more 

elhcient woik lu tho   school room. 
That so much WM accomplished 

is due in great pint to tne leathers 
themselves, and to the spirit which 
they brought to their work—with- 

out which nil effort must have 
proved unsuccessful. To the Su- 
perintendents who had the courage 
to undertake and the will to carry 

out, is due the credit of sacceasfnl 

pioneers in this line of work. 
Very respectfully, 

KBF.D it. GAM. 

SNOW BlU, BT.O.I Augl, 1001 
KDITOK ltBFI.WTOK: 

I will gladly give you my views Al ,h„ *,..»« of the year then »ro 

of the teachers' institute recently ^W^fg^SLTWXi 
held at Winterville. ,bie«, (lywuUa-y, ehoWe ■»•», crwiira, 

The South has always been slow £ ^^S.T^W^ 
io take ou to anything new. Her hy taking Wrry l>»vi»' lVmKiiin- in 

people arc satisfied to uove ^WgBSfiSn&Efr StTS 
in the same old   "rut"   sud  kick i r-,|B.XIllcr, ferry D»TI»'.   PrMa6*69u 

Itailif. 
Mr. It. T. Kvans brought Til* 

HKII.EITOK a curious egg to add 
to our collection. One side ef thla 

egg has some raised places in a 
circle that appears like the dial of 

a clock or face of the sun. 

IN AU. LINES NOT IN QUANTITY OR QUALITY, 

NPRICE ONLY. 
Plenty  Fine Clothing, Shoes, 

Hats, Mens Furnishings. 

FALL 0OOD8 WILL SOON  ARRIYK, 

MUST HAVE ROOM FOR THKM. 

YOU  KNOW WHO— 

Iiyiwc vtrtLsiojf, 
THE KINO OUITHIHB. 

He Has Indies Shoes Too, 

EASTERN KEFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MA UK 
in the, margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
TIIK EASTKKN IIKKLKCTOK for 
subscription and we request 
yon to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice la for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Attention is called to the land 
sale by F. (i. James, Commission- 
er. 

An attempt wan made a few 
nights ago to o-irn the depot at 
Washington. 

Mr. J. II. Cobb, of Standard, is 
building a telephone line from 
here to his place. 

Attention la called to the notice 
of execution mile by O. W. Har- 
rington Sheriff. 

The Free Press says Kinstou 
bold 160,000 pounds of tobaCOO at 
the opening break tlitre Thursday. 

Attention is called to I lie sale of 
town lot in Aydeu by Jesse Can- 
non, administrator of W, II. llas- 
deu. 

Mr. W. II. Harrington is plac- 
ing brick ou his lot in front of the 
court house preparatory to build- 
ing. 

James Davis has moved his bur- 
lier shop down In-low Five I'oints 
to the stand formerly occupied by 
Alex Pender. 

Tho Osccola Hand returned 
Thursday evening from Windsor. 
The boys report a tine time and 
royal treatment. 

Bolonu Sausage in Vinegar, 
Magic Yeast, Pearl iHomiuy, Ad 
Valorum and Henry Cieoige Cigars 
at S. M. Schult/.. 

S. J. Nobles hus moved his bar- 
ber shop to the place recently oc- 
cupied by James Davis, opposite 
J. 1J. Cherry & Co. 

There is plenty of lulk about the 
high taxes the Hoard of Aldermen 
have levied. The town could be 
run ou less revenue Ibau the levy 
will raise. 

Tne Sheriff il collecting license 
taxes for State and county from 
merchants, That is another new 
tax levied by the last legislature 
ami conies iu addition lo purchase 
or gross sales taxes. 

WASTF.H—Energetic ladies or 
men to do writing at home. Sal- 
ary good. Enclosed stamped 
addressed envelope for partieu 
lars.               Mi--- S. It. I.r.w i -. 

Be** Hill, s. c. 

Lowf.—On Sunday, June ;t0th, 
ou road between Mr. l-'crd Ward's 
and Avon farm via Yankee Hall 
Kerry, a double case gold watch, 
gentleman's size. Fiuder will be 
liberally rewarded (uot lees than 
•10) by returning same. 

J. K. PROCTOR, 

Oriuiealund, N. C. 

I from IS* NoHkrru Wood 
in la ryjuutm, uw cattail cut lor c<me»» 

HOWDY DO. 

Some Speak to Me, Some to You. 

Tiinmn.w, AVOVBT I, 1801. 

Miss Emmie Joyuer is listing iu 
Kinstou. 

J. T. Halts has iakeu a iiosilion 
with 0.8  Forbes. 

F. G, James went to lvinston 
Wednesday night. 

W. II. Cox returned to Kinstou 
Wednesday night 

W. M. Laug returned this morn- 
ing from Kiustou. 

Rev. F. A. Bishop left this 
morning for Ocracoke. 

J. A. Lang returned Wednesday 
evening from Littleton. 

It. 11. Jarrll returned from Nor- 
folk Wednesday evening. 

Alfred Tucker has taken a posi- 
tion with '/.. V. Johnson & Co. 

F. 51. Hodges returned Wed- 
nesday evening from Weldou. 

J. '/,. Gardner returned Wednes 
dny evening from Henderson. 

Jesse Speight left this morning 
to spend a fes' days recreating. 

M. I*. Jordan and C. E. James 
came In from Danville Wednesday 
evening. 

Miss May Schultz went to Rocky 
Mount today to visit her grand 
parents. 

M ii-- Alice Carson, who has beeu 
visiting Mrs. II. A. Timberlake, 
left this morning for Bethel. 

Orrcn Williams, of Tarboro, 
spent Wednesday night here aud 
returned home this morning. 

J. S. Jenkins, of Scotland Neck, 
came down Wednesday night and 
was on the opening tobacco break 
today, 

Miss Sadie Abraui, of Kocky 
Mouut, who has been visitiug her 
sister, Mis. S. M. Schul!/, return- 
ed home today. 

Mi.—. I.ina Sheppard returned 
Wednesday evening from Uoslou 
where she had been taking a spe- 
cial course at tho New Euglaud 
Consctvatory of Music. 

KKIDAV, AlolsT 2, 1001. 

E. E. tirifun left this moiuing 
for Wilson. 

I-!. II. Eicklcn left this moruiug 
for Danville. 

II. A. While went to Parmele 
this morning. 

Prof. E. L. 51iddleton, of fury, 
was here today. 

5Irs. Dr. E. A. Moye and child 
left today for Iteaufort. 

O. W. I>. Dudley came iu this 
morning from Lntlinnge. 

J.H, Jenkins returned to Scot- 
land Neck this morning. 

J. R. I in n.ige came over from 
New Berne this moiuiug. 

W. T. Maugum, of Washington, 
canio iu Thursday evening. 

Misses r'.ul.ili.i and Chile Cox, 
of Coxville, spent today here. 

Will Bond, of Edenton, came in 
today to yiiit Frank Skinuer. 

Mrs. W. A. Bowen and child 
lelt this morning for Plymouth. 

C. D. Whitehurst, of Bethel has 
Itakea a position with   W. T. Lee. 

Miss Heunie Rag^dale returned 
this moruiug Iroui a visit to Km 
ston. 

Sliss .Villie Smith, of Ayden, is 
visiting atkw Lena aud Georgia 
Audersou- 

5Iiss Lade White, of Hertford, 
is vUitiug the familv of her uuele, 
J. White. 

W. II. Itagsdale and son, Sher- 
wood, went to Tarboro today to see 
the ball game. 

5Iiss Lula Smith, of A.vden. 
came lu this morning to visit Mia- 
ses Lena and Georgia Anderson. 

5Iiss DeliaTncker, of Plymouth, 
who has been visiting her sister. 
Mrs. W. \. Bowen, returned home 
today. 

Miss Daisy Moore, ol Tar- 
boro, came in Thursday eveuiug to 
visit Mrs. W. K. Jloorc in Weet 
Oreenvillc. 

Rev. J. N. Booth left this after 
noon for Swanslioro where he is to 
bold a meeting iu the volunteer 
mission work. 

Jack Perry, of Kinston, came 
over this morning to visit Hugh 
Itagsdale, and they both took the 
train for Tarlioro to sec Ihc ball 
game. 

W. F. Harding, E 51. Cheek, 
Henry T. King, J. I-'. King, Fred 
Corbel and Claude Tunstall went 
to Tarlioro today to seethe game of 
ball. 

Mis- Maggie l.aughinghousc, of 
Ceiiterville, Jlrs. liettic Mosley 
and Miss Mattie Edwards, of Hook 
eiton, arc visiting Mrs. J. W. 
Brown near town. 

Misses Hennic and BaneiWhich- 
ar.l returned thil morning from a 
visit to relatives in Kinston. Ifiaa 
Iiliss Perry accompanied them 
home for a visit here. 

SATURDAY Atracsr 3, Ifloi, 

11. E. I'arham went to Durham 
today. 

J. R. Barrow left this nirruing 
for Beaufort. 

Rev. 1). W. Davil left this morn- 
ing for Paulego. 

W. T. Lipecomb went up the 
road this morning. 

(i. B. W. Hadlev went to Cone 
toe this morning. 

E. W. Pace came in this morn- 
ing from New Bern. 

W. 51. King aud W. H Tucker 
left today for Ocracoke. 

'J. B. Cherry returned this moru- 
iug from Seven Spriugs. 

L. I. 5Ioorc went to Whitakers 
today to visit his father. 

Thurman Moore returned Fri 
day eveuiug Irom licthel. 

B. F. Sugg, of Washington, 
spent Friday uight hate. 

Miss Geneva Andrews, of Bethel, 
is visitiug Mis. D. 0. Moore. 

Mrs. A. H. Taft and child re] 
turned Friday evening from Hen 
dersou. 

5Irs. Bettie Taft aud 5Irs. W. 
B. Ricks returned Friday eveuiug 
from Tarboro. 

L. II. Pcuder and daughter, 5Iiss 
Nellie, returned :ruiu Tarlioro Fri- 
day evening. 

Richard Baltic, representative 
of the Raleigh News aud Observe!, 
was here today. 

Mrs. J. B. Randolph and child 
left this morning for Mildred to 
visit her parents. 

Miss Fannie Moye, of Wilson, 
came in Friday evening to visit 
Miss Mary Alice Moye. 

5Iiss Rosa Wells, of Wils.m, 
came in Friday evening to visit 
her uncle, W. 51. King. 

Charlie James and A. J. Moore 
went to Tarboro this moruiug to 
see the ball game today. 

Mrs. J. D. Ttbbatu  and  Mrs. 
Bessie Hn)dcn, who have been 
visiting Mm. J, B. Cherry, lelt 
Friday. 

Sirs, L. II. Thigpen and little 
daughter, of Chattanooga, who 
are visiting relatives in this coun- 
ty, and 5Iiss Annie Thigpen, of 
Hill, spent today here. 

Only Seven. 

Register of Deeds t. 1!. MOOTS 
had dull business iu Ihc marriage 
license line for July. He only is- 
sucd seven during the mouth, one 
for white's and six for colored. 

Found An Alligator. 

Today twocolored Imiscapturcd 
a small alligator in the branch just 
eastoftowu. There is no telling 
where tho alligator     came   from 
unices it is the thai  got away 
from Sir. R. A. Nichols sometime 
ago. He had one that [came from 
Florida and it escaped. 
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FOUR YOUNG MEN AND ON£ OLD MAN GUILTY. 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT I AM   STILL   CARRY IXC 

TJl'-TO DATE LINK OF 

Pry broods. Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

TAXES AND TAXES. 

The Aldermen Make a Levy—Other Bus- 
ineas of the Board. 

The Hoard of Aldermen held 
their regular monthly meeting 
Thursday night with all the mem- 
ber* present at the beginning of 
the session, but ■ they continued 
at work until midnight J three ask- 
ed to be excused l>efore the eud 
came, tolling only   a  quorum  to 

KUMBEBOFOT1        THW08 ftn|* B?J 
.1. I.. Sugg, Alderman AND   A 

WHICH I -\M tXAl'.l.l. TO MESTIOK 

ome to sec me for your next Barrel oi Floor or Pork. 
Yours to plMM' 

Jas. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN 

i 
PAID IN  11110 

11 III IE III III! 
OK  NEWARK. N.   J.. YOUB POLICY  HAS 

1. Loan Value. 
2. Cash Value. 
.'1. Paid-up Insurance. 
4. Extended Iusurauce that works automatically. 
r>. Is Nou forfeitable. 
t>. Will be re-iustatc<l If arrears be paid within on mouth while yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of iusuarability and paynient of arrears with Interest. 

Aaftcr second year—T. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—t. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
:s. To make policy payable a* an eudowumcnl during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. 0. 

Three Times The Value 
OF ANY OTIIEB. Aim 

EC ONE 

elect for 
the Fifth ward, took the oath and 
entered upon the duties of the 
office. 

The   election   of   an    assistant 
police was taken up as  nnlinished 

i business.    One   ballot was   taken 
i resulting in a  tie between   A.  A. 
I Forbes, Jr.,  and   K.   B. Dudley, 
each receiving   lour   votes,  when 
the matter   was   again postponed 
until the next regular meeting 

The Chiel of Police was granted 
: ten days further time  to  prepaie 
I the Inventory of property belong 
log to the towu. 

The election ol Chief and Assist- 
j out Chief of the Fire Department 
I waideferred  until  next   meeting. 

Petitions from .1.  C.  Tayloi  & 
Co. and W. W. Thomas to  be  al- 
lowed to carry on a  market   busi- 
ness    al   places   outside   of   the 
market house, werenferted to the 
Market Committee  for  report at 

' next meeting. 
The Tax Collector, Chief, As- 

sistant and Special Police made 
their reports of collections during 
the past month. 

The Tax Collector presented a 
li»t of persons who had failed to 
list their taxes, and he was au- 
thorized to list all delinquents 
upon their paying him the usual 
fee therefor. 

.1. N. Hart, Treasurer-elect, was 
given until next meeting to Hie his 
official bond. 

The Tax Collector was Instructed 
to paj aii  orders  issued  at this 
: leeting out of funds in his hands, 

Agents warned in all unoccupied  *0 that persons holding the ordeis 

S^k 

Every cotton planter should 
write forourvaluable illustrated 

pamphlet, " Cotton Culture." 

It is sent free. 
N  i 1  ri.UM  H 1  •' I If, M  '" 

GERMAN   KALI   WORKS. 9) N.o-«u St, N. V. 

Amu. Found his Home in 

Tink Laving, who lives about 
live miles fioiu towu on the Shei 
rill's FOrd road, lost his house and 
all its oontcuts by tire sometime 
Saturday afternoon. He and all 
his family were at work in the field 
some distance from, his dwelling 
When they returned home at night 
they found their home and all its 
coi'tents iu ashes. They had noth- 
ing left but the clothes they wore. 
It is supposed the fire was caused 
by that left from cooking dinner.— 
Lincoln Journal. 

,,} 

THBliD EASIER. 

OXi: THIRD FASTER 

territory. 

WHEELKR ft WIISOF, 
Manufacturing Company, 

AHr.it -.. Gil. 

Tor sale b) 

S. T  WHITE, 
Greenville, N.C. 

TONIC LAXATIVE 
Xf you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation. baJ 
brealh, diiiineu, inactive liver,heartburn, lidney troubles, tMekaehe, too. 
cl acpetite, insomnia, lactt ol energy, bad blood, blotched or mud.!y skin, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell I'.io story of bad bowels and an 
impaired digestive system, I.asakola will Cure Von. 

It will clean out t'.io bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
" on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your okin wilt clear and 
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mntbrra acellns tho ptepel MdsdM to f.-. 1 lb...- little one for snaU| Uloa, 
dlarrlioa,cuUcaiidBlDiiUr troubU9, will Dad Lftiakol*an Ideal nnslltfas r««r. ioi.lr.-n 
It krepa their bowels --ocular without pals of ETlpracacta aeafivw r.ti tonta, aaaM 1 
uatiire, aMs ditfMUon, nUevcs fsatlatiaaaa. ek .1-1 ti.n eoateS totunse. radurea Eavar, 
eanaeaRtnshlag.rraitali'larpnudiiiakiM'!!.. 1 lUhafpyaoSbearty, \u OhtUm 
Hkt U and ink far it. 

For Sale by 
l_ai.ik"l.i is fWI only the most efficient -I  ljn.il/ rtfWd     '-. bstl the "•< 

■.,-.■".     :nri!.. ■     M     .1      '. ■    *■    ■        '      !'     mi . 1     M> 
f.r»iple '  1   TMR   I AX A KOLA   CO . I S3   ' ir.<.--   V*. MS, MMl 
ttjr We will eipresi to any uddrets on rarttp*   ' ".■«   11 itin-pe M p< 
Urge family vie bottle of Usalwli, »ufr  rtfrl • llatU ' »r ftkitf tlB« 

or. n .. a|, lnciu»e !i «■•■«• 
'•  kgc  .i .      vnJI   'It  ■• 

-  Mtt« ol  V- " J'"ttB>« 
M, *!l chirr.;* j i< 1 . J, - 

ghe (Famous f§arkei   Fountain (Ben O" 

would not have to wait until  the 
Tieasurer qnalifles. 

When the levying of taxes was 
taken up there was warm diSOW- 
siou. but it was mainly onesided, 
at least one against the house, as 
Alderman Hooker stood alone for a 
red notion. The levy was made is 
fellows: 

1'or general purposes—00 cents 
Ion the WOO valuation and 11.8001 
the poll. 

For interest on bonds—12 cents 
. on the WOO valuation and :?1 36 ou 
! the poll. 

l-'or graded school—10 cents on 
the 1100 and 30 cents on the  poll. 

"I t.i- makes n total lux of 11.19 
on the WOO valuation and 18.36on 
the poll. 

*iut machines were permitted to 
I c placed in the town anil a license 

' lax on (;•■ u machine was levied at 
I3!)..'I3     per   year   or   pail   of  a 

: year. 
'I lie l.i\ ol *'-' per   head   hereto- 

j fure levied oo dogs  was  rednced 
toll. 

Alderman I'i.klen. who had per 
! milted his team to do some emer- 
gency hauling, was   excused  from 
pg) log any dray license tax. 

The Street   Committee  was   in- 
i structed to investigate tlie   mallei 
j of a railroad side track being put 
| in Bleveoth street, permission for 
which the Board gave al   Its  Hist 

| meeting. 
licstauiant licences weregianted 

jto B. I'. Gwaltuey, W.  C.  Hines. 
^. \V. Watklns, Stanley     Hopkins 
and t". «'. PorbOS & J,  K.   Caruc 
gte. 

Application of U. K. Jolley for 
restaurant license was retiised. 

A J. Griffin tendered his resig 
nation us Chief of the Fire Depart- 
ment which was  accepted. 

Accounts were allowed amount- 
ing to 1309.94. 

The Board then adjourned to 
bold a special mooting on Thurs- 
day, August Sin, ut I p. m. 

oi in i n-1). it. IIiRM.Bee. ,>fstai. 
Austin, Texaa, Nov. 31,1900, 

I have found I'r. M'tlctfs Tcethlua 
■plendMl remedv and aid lor my tcethir.p 
ebildrea. When my oldest boy was s 
Iccthing child, cverr MI».t-cding day wnrn- 
ed us that we would Inevitably lose him, I 
hspnoded opon Tcctbma. and U'fian at 
once admini>ti-riiijt it t.i liim. and Ustttt- 
proveniciit was markol in 'J4 hOUIS, and 
from that day '>u lie rvcuptrstsd. 1 BSTS 
constantly kept it and uacd it tiuce with 
.hildnii, and have tab n (real phsSBW in 
sounding it* pRuacS 10 all mothers of young 
chihlreu. 1 found it invaluable even after 
the teething peri...! was passed. 

MHS I). II. IIAIiDY. 

■Ads"  as  Reminders. 

Only the business man of long 
experience is able to I'-ili/.c how 
prone the people arc to procrasti- 
nate, e«pooially in the matter of 
making purchases. Their atten- 
tion must be railed again and again 
to theii own obvious needs, and 
they must lie spurred tip to buy- 
now what they have resolved but 
have neglected to buy. One im- 
portant part of the purpose of ad- 
vertising is to remind people that 
they need certain thing*.—Phila- 
delphia ltecortt. 

Stale Auditor Dixon to day 
Wrote all the sherifl's in the State a 
very important letter, telling them 
that the new revenue law requires 
that on the first day of each month 
they shall seud to the State Audi- 
tor a statemeut of all the State 
taxes theycollected during the pre- 
ceding mouth ami that they shall 
by the 10th of the month send such 
taxes to the State Treasuier. This 
does not mean merely privilege 
taxes, says the Auditor. It mean* 
all State taxes. Some sherifl's have 
construed it to mean merely privil- 
ege taxes, while others have made 
the payments to the county com- 
missioners, but payments must be 
made directly to the Slate Treasur- 
er. Not half a do/.eu sheriffs have 
so far complied with this law.— 
Raleigh Oor. Charlotte Observer. 

Trinity College 
Oners one hundred and twenty-Are gradu- 
ate and undergraduate course* of stody 
Twenty-three teachers in academic couraca. 
Kiglit laboratories equipped with modern 
api*ralu». Ijirge library facilUice. Beat 
gymnasium and a%hletii- annointmenls in 
Hie stale.    Scholarships ana ..oan Fun«-. 

Altcml.ince nearly douMcd within the 
pas', arven years. I'ltpctnics very low. The 
best colk-ge is the one that offers a student 
the best advantage*    Send for catalogue. 

lKKSlDKXT KIbOO, 
S-Sl-Sw, Durham,N.C. 

Governor Ayco.dc says he will 
urge the next legislature to make 
provisions for the siibsistnnce of 
troops while in camp, lie thinks 
this is due the troops as they are 
always ready to obey the call to 
di ty and never Iliucli.T'his move on 
the part of the governor will cause 
general rejoicing throughout the 
slate militia. It is nothing but 
light that the state should foot the 
expense account for food while in 
camp —Wilmington Dispatch. 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who Insures his life is 
wise for bis family. 
The man who Insures his health 
is wise both for his family and 
himself. 
Vou may Insure hearth by guard- 
ing it. It is worth guarding. 
At the tint attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani- 
fests Itself in innumerable ways 
TAKE 

Practical Education 
In ngriuiltnro. engineering, mechanic 
arls, anil cotton manufacturing; a 
coniltsnnlion of theory and practice, 
of study and manual training. Tui- 
tion |t0 a year. Total czpenso, in- 
clmling clothing and board, S12R. 
Thirty teachers. WI2 student a. Next 
session begins Seplembcr 4lh. 

For catalogue address QBO T WIN- 
STON, President 

IV. O. COLLUGE 

AGRICULTURE & MECHANIC ARTS, 
Unl.itfli, N.C. 

A queer will case has just been 
decided by the Courts In Minneso- 
ta. The witnesses to the Instru- 
ment had stepped through n door- 
way iuto a room adjoining that in 
which the testator lay at the time 
ol the signing of the will, aud had 
afllixed their signatures at a table 
about ten feet from the testator, 
but just out of his sight. It was 
testified, however that he was sit- 
ting on the side of his bed at the 
time, and could have seen the wit- 
nesses by stepping forward two or 
three feet. The attestation aud 
subscription ol the will under these 
circumstances were sustained. 

Three Panes, One Year Kacb, for ojlySOc. 

v/eekly Times 
KICIIMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cento a Year, 
and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yoik; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

THE OAILY AND SUNDAY TIMES, 
Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon Monthly, now only $3 per 
year; •_,5c per mouth by mail. 

Address THK TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIYSB BXRYXCX 
Steamer Myron leave Wsshing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
aud Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
l>oro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 0 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington. N. C 

J. J. CHEBBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

DJ.uB, 
—DEALER  IN— 

Tint's Pills 
And save your health. 

1.900 Per Cent. Dividend. 

New York, July 81.—-The Keen- 

RHEUMrVCtDE 
CURES 

RHEUMATISM 
TO SW CURED. 

IMS Mr.nir.u.vosnERiiETHrrti 
hiaet.enlh Century. 

A vegetable rcni«ly that posi- 
tively cures recent and long BtSod- i 
ing canal     The  creates*  blood ( 
purlSsr known.  Has tin- hearty 
endorsement of leading phyatdans 
after thorough trial,   lures 96 per ( 
cent, nf the CSSSS trealc.l.    Price 
SI per bottle. 

Sold by BRYAN & NICHOLS. 

I.AMi BALK. 

SALE OF TOWN LOT 

By virtue of B dee-roe of the Superior 
Court of Pill County made in a certain 
Special Proceeding therein pending, enti- 
tled "Jesse Cannon, Public Administrator, 
administeringthe estate Of W. If. Uaadcn. 
deceased, VS. Bonnie B. Boioen and other.-.' 
I will on Monday. September -nd, 1901, 
before tin Court House door in Greenville, 
sell at pnMie sale to the highest bidder, for 
cash, a ccrlMii lot or parcel ,»f land in the 
town of Ayden. Pitt Coiinlv. known ns lot 
Xo. o in block [I. in the plan of said town, 
including the saw and grist mill thereon 
situate.    This the Ut day of August, 1901. 

JESSE CANNON, 
Public   Administrator,  administering the 

estate of W. II. Haadcii, deceased. 

NottTU CAHOI.ISA. Pitt county, iu the Su- 
perior court. 

Elizabeth Hooker 

Xotice 
J. II. Yellowlcv, administrator 

fE. C. YeUowlcjr.J. B. Cherry, 
William Wbllehead, 
.1. I!. Yellowler Executor of 
II. A. Yellowleyand 
.1. U. Ycllowlev individually. 

The dele-idaut, J B Ycllowlev individ- 
ually and .is administrator of EC Ycllowlev 
and as Executor of II A Ycllowlcy. will 
take notice that no aetiou entitled as above 
has been commenced in ,the Superior court. 
of Pitt county, to bare thai tract of land 
known as Alpine, of which E c Yellowlcy 
died islsan snd uuewsssfl, wild by commia- 
Bion of the court to pay a debt due phi mill' 

] from said K o Y'ello .vley and also In rretrain 
.1 II cherry from making sale ol laid land 
under a mortgage from 1 K YeJIoWley and 
fornther relief demanded in the roxplalot 
and the said defendant will further take 
nonce that be i3 required to appear at the 
next term of Superior court nf raid county 
to be held on the 1st Monday in September, 
1901, at eonrt lrousc of said county in 
Greenville, N.c.aud answer or demur to 
the complaint io laid action or the plaintiff 
Will apply tn the court lor the relief dc- 
niaiidol in said complaint. 

This 17th day ol'.lulv. 1IW1. 
D. C. MOOKE, 

clsrs Superior coin t 

Byvirtuoof a Decree of the Superior 
court ol PlttCu Inaepceial proceedingeallt 
led lien S. ll-l, W ii  L. lU-st and Million 
t*. Itctt. Rx.Psrte, the undersigned Com- 
inlssioner will sell for cash befcre the court 
house door in Greenville  OH   Monday liic 
2nd duy of Sejd 1901 the following describ- 
oi tract of land kin/ on Ihe North   side of 

. and South side of Green- 
iningat  a   btnke si le   of 
Wllllani'e  corner,  thence 

18 poks   to said  William's 
thence South   45 Wort Jt 

iy    inc j polestoacomcrucarllcding 
l'irsl National ll.tiik before taking j Booth 09, East oo poles, thence Booth  104 

' poles to s stats onrner In MM line, ibeuce 
Boat M Wert. 111  polea  to  Main Road, 

Conteiilnea Ciee 
rule Road,   Beg 
said road Frank 

log Post san Unlay that Ihe  extra [South '■-'! E. ! 
,..,,,,       . ...       .,     ' other corner, 
llvitleinl ilerlared recently hw   lBO|a)olMtoaeornerBesrfiadiogBrsaeb,tbsaes 

over the National Bank of the Ite- 
piiUlic was 1,000 per cent, ou the 
old capital stock of 1500,000. This 
dividend was more than large 
enough to enable the stockholders 
to pay for their share of the new 
■took to be Issued ou the increase 
of the bank's capital to *10,0OO,- 
000, without the outlay of other 
eaah. 

thru  with  Main  Road Io the beginning. 
Centalniiur 100 acres, more or le*s. 

This August 1 1901- 
E.G. JAMES, 

Commissioner. 

XQtittS Jtyglit 2"8r^ JTi'mc 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

A French insurance company 
has .juM put 'into operation the 
novel idea of insuring candidates 
for parliamentary honors against 
defeat at the polls. The rates 
vary, of course, with the risk 
involved in different cases, the 
popularity of the candidate bein, 
a prominent factor iu dctcruiin;- 
Ihe amount of Lha premium to 
bo paid by blBI. This lirauch of 
the iuaurauui buiucsa ia u'osoluty 

ncv, and has uo( yot boon gi.vii 
'it till UiUle 

 KMTAKI.li.i: III 1B75,— 

S« M. SohultZa 

Iloll.iM's Chill IMItl cure chills and all 
malarial Inrables. Thai is what they were 
n-ade lor.   Cor" rn-r other remeilies fail 
No cure, nop- PiiceJicts   per bo tie 
Dinxgisui. 

Cotton Bagging and   lies  elways 
^-on ban L~— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly en 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W, R, WHICHARD & BR0., 
—DEALERS IN— 

Qenoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

payment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

.1. B. Williams, of Wake county, 
says he is culling his third set of 
teeth. I!- :. 78years old and has 
been liii'        i for fifteen rears. 

Isn't tl. 
overtime. 

Borne low shoes era. the 
iu price. 

vcaili: i man   work ing 

highest 

[EkUBTLUDlIB IX 1800.] 

J. W. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Colloii i'aetois aud handlers of 
Bagging, Tics and Bags. S/ttiVl    )M 

(yonespoudeuce aud shlpuitnlj __ 
eoikilcU. i f^-* S* 

W liolcsaie and retail Grocer and I 
Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak .Suits, Ba- 
by   Carriages,   Go Carls,    Parlor 

i suita, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
I.ai I i Hani and Gail & As Siinft.Bed 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Ciimrettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peachen, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den .'-'ceils, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Cantlies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Kaisina, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Mara 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Mac hines, and mi 

! nterous other goods.   Ouality and 
Quantity.   Cheap for CUHII.    Com 

to see me. - 

UNIVERSITY 
of North Carolina. 
TUB  HEAD  OF THE STATE'S 

EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM. 

ACADEMIC       DBPA H EM KXT, 
LAW, MEDICINE, PHARMACY 

Eighty-live scholarships. Free 
tuition to teachers and ministers' 
sons. Loans for the needy. 
s.17 students 43 Instructor*. 
Sew Dormitories, Water Works, 
Central Heating system. #120,000 
spent in improvements in 1900 
and 1901. Fall term begins Sep- 
tember 0, 1901.   Address, 

E. P. VINA mi;, Proa., 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 

.8. 
-DEALER   IN- 

v, 1 --■»e#s>*"- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

i EH) 
Alsoanice Liueof Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

HI I 

tHSfrUfcTE 

notice to I fie 
iQSuraOle PuDlle. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. .lubn 0, Drctvrv, General Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance <'o., of Newaik,N.J. 
Desires |o announce to Its large number of 
policy holders, and to the insurable public 
generally, of North Carolina.hat thiacom- 
pany will now Itcsumc IlusinoM In this 
stato and from this date will issue its 
.idcndid anil ttealiabia policies, to all de- 
siring the very lies! insurance in the best 
life insurance company in the world. 

If the local agent In your town has not 
yet complcli-d arrangements, address 

JOHN O. DREWRY, 
MO. Agcul, llulelgh, N. 0. 

Afloat! |iJ,fMtV93a 21. 
Paid policy holders9182,6u'.),lH9.05 
L.ve, roliablo energetic ajeots -,.-.-.L

-
.: ! .'. 

OBSS t9 '  --'- - -  --C 

Old piurual Beijefit. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IHSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEnBASKA. 

TERMS— Payable in Advance. 
One Year II, Six  Months 00c, 
Three Mouths .Inc, Sing. Copy 8c. 

No traveling canvassers nre em- 
ployed. Sobscriptions taken at 
TilE REFLECTOR office. TheSeoii- 
Weekly RI;FI.EITOK and "Ihe 
Commoner" will be sent together 
ono year for 11.75' or THE DAILY 
REFLECTOR and "The Commoner" 
one year for ft.so payable in ad- 
vance. 

iPATFNT 
i«Wr«^ aadaaiiea. 

No Ally's 
ntSek*. 

,0 O.M.SMOW&CO. 
Paaaat Lawman. WASH 1NOTON, D.O. 

i*jyoess«)aaaa^aa^aaj»isjSjajajsjai>»a;>j»;i4 

WrIHi 

r^ic. 

Weeli 

—FOR— 

III IBP 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
D. J. WtflMftftD. EDITOR ftQD 0WD.BR. TKUTH IIJ Pf{BPBf{B^ TO FI2TI0!; mmii. $1-00 P£i{ Yfifil^ IQftDVftQSE. 
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Tobacco Market 
opened, prices eood, 

EVERYBODY  PLEASED. 

MJT OUB PHICES ON DRY GOODS, 

SHOES, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &c., 

WILL SIAKE YOU LAUGH AND 

GROW  FAT.    COME TO SEE   US. 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
™H"™^""5^""»H^ 

Pan-American Exposition. 
I alii preuured to accommodate about 100 Pan-Am* rican 

visitor.1) with board und room with all modern convoiiiencea. 
Fine view of Niuffara lviver ninl Luke Erie from the bouse. 
Niagara Falls trolly car passes door every "> minutes. SO min 
utcs walk to exposition grounds. Take Niagara street car to 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All correspondence will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
0-T-lni. 1285 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

'llilosd^yeV» 

-AT— 

"A FIRST CLASS JIILITAItV SCHOOL IN EASTERN N. 0." 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
.    LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC 8. COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. 
Fifty-three Boarding Pupils, Twelve Counties aud two Slates 

represented past session. Couitnodiiis School Buildings. Barracks 
for Sixty Cadets. 

The school aims tostrengtneu oharactor by developing latent tal- 
ents and power. The individual needs of the students are considered. 
The literary training strengthens the manly traits, gives a sound IKKIJ' 
and clear niiiiil. Class room methods cultivate OoMTvation, Concentra- 
tion aud uicutal grasp.    Athletics encouraged. 

Expenses per half term, including board, tuition, fuel, lights and 
room, fcs.OO. No iucidcutals. School opens September 1th, 1001. 
Write for catalogue. 

J. E. DEBNAM, SLIT. 

HFJ'.'!i.  

Cash is King. 
For cash ire will make the sharpest, swiftest most 

sweeping, price cut) ing ever known in mid summer. 

the 44 • 99 price 

is cut just half on nil Lawns. Dimities, Silks, 

White (iootls, Hosiery, Laces, Hamburg.*, 

Underwear, Neckwear, Shirts, Slippers, Um- 

brellas, and all furnishing goods. These 

goods must be pushed out to make room for 

fnll goods. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

BLOOD HOUNDS. 

Some Interesting Facts Worthy ol Atten- 
tion. 

GltKF.NVll.l.K, N. C, Aug. 3. 

KniTOR IlEKI.ECTOK: 

For many yca.s Pitt county has 
been the scene of much crime, and 
it is not uncommon when away 
from the comity to be asKt'd by 
strangers, "has there been another 
minder, or burglary in Pitt .'oituty 
this week t" This has been com. 
moii talk. If any one will care- 
fully inquire iuto the facts, it will 
be found that during the last 7 
months of 1900 there were sixteen 
burglaries, live liorruicidcs and 
many petty thefts and smaller 
crimes committed iu Pitt county. 
Since January 1st, 1901, there has 
hceu no homicide and but one 
burglary committed, to wit: at 
Grifton, and by the use of blood 
houuds from my kennels these 
panics were caught, convicted and 
are now serving sentence in the 
State prison. 

There were no blood hounds in 
Pitt county last year except three 
small puppies owned by me, and 
they were too young for service. 

There can be no dispute but 
what the fact "f having these dogs 
iu easy reach where tlicy can be 
soon placed on the trail of the 
lawless has had a splendidly 
« holesoiue effect on that class of 
criminals who have depredated 
upon the lives and property of the 
people of Pitt county. 

This comparison is worthy of all 
who are interested in the main- 
tenance of law aud order. 

I have splendid stock of Ameri- 
can blood hounds on bind ready to 
do service when the occasion re. 
quires. In my opinion the kennel 
of dogs I have today are a great j 
protection against lawlessness. 
These dogs are full blood aud are 
registeni in the Rational Associa- 
tion of blood houuils and it has 
been long sicce established that Ihe | 
American dogs arc superior trail- 
ers to the Unglish or other dogs. 
I am prepared to supply dogs of 
the very best quality to those 
ranting them. 

The following letter sufficiently 
explains itse:.p: 

Elusion, H. 0 . July 31, 1901. 
"Towhom it may concern: 

"This is to certify that I bought 
blood houuds of Mr. W. C. Hines, 
Greenville, N. 0., which gave  en 
tire    satisfaction.   Having,  with 
these dogs, run down aud   secured 
the conviction ut   seven  criminals 
in the space of six mouths and the 
wannest trail that I had was a   12 
hour trail.   Very respectfully, 

E\ EBBTT BBIKBON, 
Policeman ol Kiustou, N. 0. 

Pitt County should possess her 
own dogs and have them kept by 
the Sheriff of the county. 

Very respectfully, 
\V.C. Hixirs. 

TO THE PBOPLB, OUB FRIENDS ANU CUSTOMERS OP 
PUT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

we are still iu the forefront of ihe raeo after your patronag 
We oiler you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to lie found iu any store iu Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of tHe best manufacturers of America 
and Europe,   Seasonable ail the year mund, Spring, Summer 
aud Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ml 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Eats and Caps, Silks and Satins, DressTriminings Ladies' 
Jackets aud Capes, Carpels, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Childien's Shoos.QSaddlery aud 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  MoIasses/.Lard, Sead Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Kails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and evo'ythiug in thai line. 

We buy strictly f..r Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

Just Received. 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene Laces and 
^Embroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Guffs  all   Sizes* 

I HAVE THE LABOEST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

F.VF.i: BROUGHT TO GRF.KNVILLE. 
Mrs. M. T. Cowell is in charge of my millinery department and il 

the hat t.i     !       • is oot on baud one will be trimmed to suit your 
tables w>,•,.- \.MI wait. 

Hats, .Silks, Braids, Ornaments, Blowers, Ribbons, and everything 
i. the milliners line. 

OKER. 

j. B . ©jfifltitir %. e u 

AYDEN  NOTES. 

AYDKS, N. «' , Aug. 5th. 
J. !•'. Hart had the misfortune 

lo lose a tobacco barn by lire 
Thursday afternoon. The loss is 
estimated to be one hundred dol- 
lars. 

C. I'. Wilkcrsou, of Baltimore, 
was stopping in town Thursday, 

R. C Cunuon and son went t-»i 
Greene ille Thursday. 

A.W, llaukiu, of Richmond, 
spent Thursday night here. 

Misses Lena and Bcsie Karri* 
came home lroni Wilson Thursday 
night. 

Our people are delighted over 
Ihe new schedule. We hope it 
v, ill tiul he changed again soon. 

i eon Whichaid left Saturday to 
upend .; lew days m forehead. 

J. K. Uarkley, of .luckeou, .-top . 
ped in town from Baturdny 'til!; 
Honda). 

Miss Lillian Bland lefl Friday 
evening for Kinston, 

Little Miss Battle Randolph, of 
Kinston,   is  visiting   Miss   Rosa 

READ THIS. 

To Whom it May Concern. 

A.TVT* 

Having qualified as cotton weigh 
er for the town of Greenville, by 
tiling my l>oud aud oath with the 
c mnty Commissioners as required 
by law, I hereby give uotice that 
the statute provides, that any per- 
-o'.i other than the aforesaid cotton 
weigher who shall weigh any bale 
of cotton offered for sale in said 
town of Greenville, shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor and punished 
within Hie discretion of the court. 
No yard having been provided, as 
is usually Hie custom of towns or 
b lord's of trade in such cases, and 
il devolving upon me to supply 
one, I hereby designate, appoint, 
and constitute the platform at the 
wharf of the Old Dominion .Steam 
Ship Company, the cotton yard for 
the town of Greenville until one is 
offered which is iu the ^pinion of 
the weigher more convenient. 

The law provides that the weigh- 
I er shall  receive   as compensation 

' Rev'. Mr. Knolhueycr   came up'r,,r ,,is sprviccs' ,c"<'en,8 for euch 

from Kinston Saturday I.. , !„, •  unlc •">»*-* Oveoenui to be paid 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings In North Carolina. 

•Near Wilson two negroes had a 
fuss over a dog and one killed the 
other. 

One of the furniture factories 
at Thomasvillo was destroyed by 
lite Sunday. 

r.eleah Rig-gsbce, a young farmer 
neat Durham, was drowned Hun- 
day while in swimming. 

Early Sunday morning the chief 
of police of Shelby and the night 
watchman iaided it negro gambling 
den. One ol the negroes shot the 
chief of polico through the heart, 
killing him instantly. A thousand 
people with blood houuds followed 
the trail of the negro who also 
shot one of the  hounds  when the 
dog vat about to catch him.  The 
negro had not   been  captured   at 
last account. 

If yon want stoves or range's constructed upon 

scientific principles, which are economical, durable, 

and oonve&ient, as Well as beautiful and artistic, look 

for the 

'Garland" 
trade mark, which is shown upon every genuine 

"Garland" Stove or Range, and do not be deceived 

by worthless imitations and substitutes. "Garlands'' 

lead all others in yearly sales and \> ipalarity. 

gold Exclusively by 

BAKER & 
No.3,   Pheonlx Building UREENVILLB, N. C. 

Episcopal services nl !'. W, II,   T. 
an (!S. Sunday Sundit.t night. 

Miss Lulu Smith lefl Friday to 
visit .Miss Rosa Willonghby  near 
Rochdale. 

The infant child of Mi. aud Mrs. 
Joseph Dixon Jled Fridaj aud was 
buried Satnrda; in the cemetery. 

The Junior Builders gave an ice 
cream supper  Friday night  near 
Ihe Methodist church for the beue 
fit of the Christian   rhurcb. 
crowd was entertained with recita- 
tions and music, bjth yoooj and In-! 

slrumculal.   All expressed  them-' 
selves as having spent   a pleasant • 
evening. 

J. II. Oobb, ol Standard spent 
Baturday in town. 

.1. P, Jeasup and W. A. Rairow, 
of Hertford, came In Saturday and 
returned this morning. 

Will Korman, of Standard, spent 
Sundaj in lown. 

Rev. Mr. Howard Oiled bis reg- 
ul.ii appointment in the Christsau 
uhurcbSuuda) morulugand even 

by buyer and live cenls by the 
seller. Each buyer shall retain 
from the price of said cotton five 
cents to in-paid to weigher as sell- 
ers parl of coinpeusatiou due 
weigher, 

I have purchased a pair of Fair- 
banks scales with solid pair brass 
poises costing W>7.7.") and I believe 
first class iu eveiy respect. 

1 shall, so far as in   my  power, 
...   i do equal justice to all. 

Very respectfully, 
W. L. HROWN. 

Cotton Weigher for Greenville. 

Y oar correspondent was given an 
odd bit of news last night by a gen- 
tleman ol this city, who said there 
was a negro cooks' union or secret 
organisation iu Raleigh and that its 
nic.niiei' were under pledge to feed 
ul least three people. If this be true 
it explains many things. It will, if 
true, also result in the eud ol" ue- 
gro cooks. The only problem will 
be »ho Io get in Iheir places. 
With negro cooks eliminated would 

7...   ,. ...       ...     w bite girls be willing totaks house I lie Episcopalians have  Sunday 
school al   Will   Quinerly's  every, 
Sunday at ."> o'clock p. in 

John Suuiuicrcl was   here  Bon- 
das • 

service'    It is one of the questions 
ol the time.    The negro cook is fast 
passing, and will pass much faster 
If there Is- a union.    A gentleman 

.here who is unite a wag.   wnon 
Miss i.-iiici Cnu nou and brother,     ,   ,, , ,        ' . 

'  asked In a census taker what was 
spent Sutidav   in of Rouutree's, 

town. 
Mrs. O. M. Tii.-i.cr. of Norfolk, 

spent Saturday nighl with Mrs. 
Bob Smith. 

Mis May Kraoks spent Sunday 
here a ith friends, 

bis occupation said "kcepiug a ne- 
gro boarding house." Whcu asked 
what he meant he said he had a 
wile and a cook and that the latter 
fed at least B people. A white la- 
labor agitator, whom Raleigh now 
happll) knows no more, wanted to 

    ._  organize the washer-women  and 
COOKS, too,   and  said this   would 

it Is easier to tell fortunes than! moke complete the organization.— 
Io make them.                                     Rih-igiiC.r. ClinilotteObserver. 

Some felliit.   lab with a baited -■. .. 
hook and othtii with bated breath. I'yny- llnlvam Stop* the Tlf-kllng, 

ai.U ^uickij ailafs lutlaauaai.ua la the throat. 


